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October26,1989
The HonorableBruce A. Morrison
Chairman, Subcommitteeon Immigration,
Refugees,and International Law
Committeeon the Judiciary
Houseof Representatives
Dear Mr. Chairman:
This report respondsto’the Subcommittee’srequestthat we examinethe proceduresusedtodeport or excludealiensfrom the United States.
As arrangedwith the Subcommittee,unlessyou publicly announcethe contentsof this report
earlier, we plan no further distribution until 30 days after the report date. At that time, we
will sendcopiesof this report to the Attorney General,Department of Justice;the
Commissioner,Immigration and NaturalizationService;the Director, ExecutiveOffice for
Immigration Review; and other interestedparties.
Major contributors to this report are listed in appendixVI. Pleasecall me on 275-8389if you
have any questions.
Sincerelyyours,
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Lowell Dodge
Director, Administration of
Justice Issues
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Exeet&ive SWnmary

Purpose

Deportingalienswho ‘havebeenin the country illegally sometimestakes
6 or more years.The HouseJudiciary Subcommitteeon Immigration,
Refugees,and International Law, which was concernedabout this,delay,
askedGAO to assessthedeportationprocess.

.’

As requested,GAO analyzed(1) the legaland administrative provisions
governingthe releaseof alienspendingtheir deportation hearingsand
appeals,(2) the frequencyand conditionsunder which aliensare
releasedpendingthosehearingsand appeals,and (3) how often aliens
do not app;earat thosehearingsand the consequences
of their.nonappearances.
,
/’

WhenCongresspassedthe rmmigration and Nationality Act of 1962,the
illegalflow of aliensinto this country was not a major problem.Since
then, however,the flow has becomea torrent. For example,apprehensionsof aliensillegally enteringthe country have risen from 45,000in
1959to 1.2million in 1987.(Seep. 14.)

Background

The Attorney Generalhasthe authority to deport aliensfound to be
here illegally. Within Justice,
l

l

the Immigration’and NaturalizationService(INS) apprehends,maintains
custody of, prosecutes,andultimately removesaliens;and
’
Immigration judgesin the ExecutiveOffice for Immigration Reviewhold
deportation hearings,and the Boardof Immigration Appealshears
appealsof immigrationjudges’decisions.The Board’sdecisionsmay be
appealedthrough the federal courts. (Seepp. 16-18.)
The act containsmany provisionsthat alienscan useto .requestrelief
from deportation. Aliens canalsoappealadversedecisionsregarding
their deportation.,For example,alienswho are here illegally canrequest
that their deportationbe suspendedby showingthat (1) they have
residedin this country for 7 years, (2) they have demonstrated“good
conduct,” and (3) their,deportation would result in extreme hardshipon
their family. (Seepp. 13-14.)
To make its assessmentof the deportation process,GAO analyzedrandom samplesof deportationcasesin INS’ New York and LosAngelesDistrict offices. (Seep. 21.)
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Detainingall alienswho INSbelievesshouldbe deportedis impractical,
They are usually releasedon bondor on their.own recognizancepending
their deportation hearings.However,on the basisof GAO’S sample,about
27 percent had not appearedat their hearings,which effectively
stoppedresolutionof their deportation cases.Their non-apijearancecan
be attributed, in part, to aliensnot beingnotified by INS of the time and
placeof their hearings.But their non-appearancemay alsobedue partly
to the generallack of repercussions(other than bondforfeiture) for failing to appear.For example,

Results in Brief
\

Immigration judgeshavetendednot to rule on the availableevidence
when the aliensare absentbecauseof concernsthat the aliensmay not
have receivedproper notification of their hearings.
. Alienswho have failed to appearbut are reapprehendedare still entitled to apply for relief from deportation.Also, they canusethe delay in
their deportation processto provide time to meet requirementsin the
act for suchrelief.
. INS resourceconstraintslimit its ability to pursuethe reapprehensionof
alienswho fail to appear.
l

Deporting alienswho do not qualify for statutory relief is oneof several
interrelated componentsof immigration policy. GAo’s.workhas shown
that the deportation componentdoesnot work well. And if it is to be an
effective part of our immigration systemcontrolsit must be improved.
But decidingexactly how far to go in terms of strengtheningthe deportation program is inextricably related to the issueof how Congress
wants the immigration laws to be enforced:
Congressionalintent with regard to major aspectsof immigration policy
was clarified greatly with passageof the Immigration Reform and Control Act ,of 1986.But eventhen there was not an overall consensuson
just how far enforcementactionsshouldgo. It hasbeenextremely difficult to forge consensuson immigration issuestaking into accountaccept. ableconstitutional safeguards,economictradeoffs, and humanitarian
concerns.Consequently,GAO believesthe bestprocessfordeciding the
extent to which, if at all, major statutory changesin the deportation
area are neededis through hearingsheld by the Judiciary Committees.
GAO doesmakerecommendations
that, in the interim, couldimprove the
deportation process.
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Principal Findings
Relatively Few Aliens Are
Deported

Although millionsof aliens.enteredthe country illegally,only about
22,006alienson the averagehave actually beendeportedannuallyover
the past 3 years. (Seep. 16.)

Aliens Fail to Appear for
Hearings

GAO estimatedthat

about 27 percent of the apprehendedaliensfailed to
appearfor their deportation hearingsin New.York and Los Angeles.Virtually all of the alienshad beenchargedwith enteringthe country illegally and most had attendedat least onehearingbefore not appearingat
a following hearing.

Generally,when alienshave failed to appear,immigrationjudgeshave
closedthe cases.Although immigrationjudgescan hold hearingsin‘
absentiaand issuefinal decisionson deportationof alienswho fail to
.
appear,they have beenreluctant to do sobecausethe aliensmay not
have beennotified of the date, time, and placeof their hearings.
At present, aliensare notified by letter of the time and placeof the hearings.While INS reliesupon aliensto provide accuratemailing addresses,
INS doesnot verify the addressesand therefore, cannotassureimmigration judgesthat alienshave receivednotification of their hearings.INS
could avoid the notification problemby personallynotifying the aliens
before releasingthem on bondor personalrecognizance.To do so will
require INS to coordinatewith the ExecutiveOffice for Immigration
Review-the office responsiblefor setting the hearingdate and location.
(Seep.22.)

No Repercus,sions for Non:
Appearance

Aliens who do not appearat their deportation hearingssuffer no consequences.Further, by delayingthe deportation process-such asnot
appearingfor hearings- aliensmay prolongtheir stay in the United
Statesand developjustification to remain herelegally. If they are reapprehended,thesealiensare entitled to apply for relief from deportation,
just like alienswho complywith our laws.
By residing herefor 7 years,establishingroots in the community,undertaking positive and beneficialactivities, and establishinga family, the
aliensmay meetthe act’s provisionsfor obtainingrelief from deportation (Seep: 3 1.)
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INS Workload Exceeds
Resources
_

.Recommendations

Summary

Given the funding availablefor dealingwith inunigrationissues,INS cannot apprehendmost alienshere illegally, detain most alienswhom it
apprehends,pursuemost alienswho fail to appearfor hearings,or
ensuretheir removal when orderedto depart. (Seepp. 32 and 49.)
Instead,INS emphasizesidentifying and removingalienswho havecommitted crimesfor which they couldbe deported(e.g., convictedof certain crimessuch as violating drug abuselaws). Also, INS giveslow‘
priority to apprehendingalienswhoseonly crime is beinghereillegally,
For example,of the estimated2,282failure to appearcasesin New
York, INS did not pursue 57 percent. (Seep. 32.)
:
I
To improve notification procedures,GAO recommendsthat the Attorney
Generaldirect iis and’theExecutiveOffice for Immigration Reviewto
developa way for INS, to inform aliensof their hearingdate and location
before they are released.(Seep. 35.)
alsorecommendsthat Congressamendthe act to preclude(1) aliens
from accumulatingtime toward relief from,deportation after the hearing
processhas started, and (2) alienswho fail to appearfor their deportation hearingsafter beingproperly notified from usingthe act’s provisionsfor relief from deportation. (Seep. 52.)

GAO

‘. Agency Cornmerits

Justicenoted that it would begenerallyin favor of legislativemodifications that curtail incentivesfor aliennon-appearanceat hearings.Also,
consistentwith GAO’S recommendation,INSand the ExecutiveOffice for
Immigration Reviewhavejointly undertakenefforts to improve the notification process.(Seepp. 37-38and 53.)
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The Immigration and Nationality Act of 1962l(INA) authorizesthe Attorney Generalto excludecertain aliens(deny them admissioninto the
United States)or deport (expel) certain aliensafter they have entered..
Within the Departmentof Justice,the Immigration and Naturalization
Service(INS) is responsiblefor enforcingthe act. ’
offers most aliens,whoare excludableor deportable(other than
criminals and subversives)the opportunity to leavethe country voluntarily. Aliens who do not leavevoluntarily, however,are entitled to an
administrative hearing2to determinewhether,they may be(1) admitted
into or remain in the country, or (2) excludedor deported.Pendingtheir
hearing,somealiensare detained,but most are releasedon bondor on
their own recognizance.Aliens may apply for exemptionfrom or postponementof exclusionor deportation.They can alsoappealdecisions
regardingtheir status through Justiceand the federal courts.
INS

In fiscal year 1987,INS apprehendedat borders and within the country
1.2 million aliens,most of whom enteredthe country illegally (deportable).About 1.1million of theseindividualsleft the country voluntarily.
During this year, another 22,679deportablealienswere expelled.At
ports of entry, INS stoppedanother 728,000excludablealienswho withdrew from the country voluntarily. During the year, another 1,940
excludablealiens,who had not agreedto withdraw voluntarily, were
deniedentry. As of September30,1987, about 220,000aliens,were
either awaiting deportation or exclusionhearingsor remainedin the
country after beingorderedto leave.

Who Is Excludable. or
Deportable?

Aliensenter the United Stateslegallyor illegally.Generally,legalentry
requiresaliensto first obtain visas at a U.S. consulateand appropriate
travel documents,suchas passports,from their own government.They
then present themselvesfor INS inspectionat a U.S. port of entry.
Aliens may enter legally aseither “immigrants” or “nonimmigrants.”
Immigrants enter for purposesof becominglawful permanentresidents.
In fiscal year 1987,a total of 601,616alienswere admitted as immigrants. Of these,270,000were permitted to enter for family reunification purposes,but somewere authorizedto enter becausetheir
occupationalskills were neededin the United States.In addition to the
‘8 U.S.C. ‘1101
2The term hearings, as used in this r&m-t, includes those that are sched@ed for either deportation or
exclusion cases, unless otherwise noted.
1
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270,000aliens,a limited numberof refugeesand an unlimited numberof
immediaterelatives-spouses, parents, and children of U.S.citizenswere alsoadmitted as immigrants.
Nonimmigrantsare admitted for a specifiedperiodof time for a specific
purpose,such astourism, business,or schooling.In fiscal year 1987,
12.3million nonimmigrantsarrived. Under certain conditions,nonimmigrants in the United Statesmay apply to INS to have their status
changedto that.of immigrant.
Aliens enter illegally by evadingINS inspection.They might crossa U.S.
border betweenports of entry or enter at a port of entry and present
fraudulent entry documents.Illegalentry is a criminal violation with a
penalty of up to 6 months’imprisonmentand/or a $500 fine upon conviction In fiscal year 1987,182alienswere convictedof illegal entry. In
that year, INS reported that 1.2million aliens,most of whom entered
illegally, were apprehended.
The INA specifiesthe reasonswhy an alien canbe excludedor deported.
Figure 1.1 identifies who is excludableor deportable.
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Figure 1 .l: Who Is Eticludable, or
Depqrtable?

Attempts

I
Engages
in Proscribed
Activities
VioKes
Conditions
of
Entiy

If aliensare to be excludedfrom entry, INS needsto make the exclusion
decisionwhen the alienspresentthemselvesfor admissionto the country at a port of entry. INS makesthe decisionon the basisof 33 conditions set out in the INA. For example,aliensare to be excludedif they:
have a dangerouscontagiousdisease;are narcotic addicts,convicted
criminals, or membersof subversiveorganizations;are seekingto enter
to obtain unauthorizedwork; or lack valid visas,passports,or other
required documents.About 72 percentof the 1,940aliensexcludedin
fiscal year 1987were excludedbecausethey attemptedto enter without
beinginspectedor becausethey lackedproper entry documents.
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Deportation casesarise after an alienhas already enteredthe countryeither legally or illegally-and meetsoneof the INA’S 20 conditionsfor
deportation. Under the INA, aliensmay be deportedif they
were excludableat the time of their entry;
enteredillegally, i.e., without undergoingINS inspection;
. enteredlegally but violatedthe conditionsof their entry, such as overstaying their required departure date or working without authorization;
are convictedof certain crimes,violate drug laws, or engagein immoral
activities;
were smugglingother aliensinto the country;
are membersof totalitarian or communistorganizationsor were associated with Nazigovernments;or
. advocateor engagein subversiveactivities.
l

l

l

l

l

About 72 percent of the 22,579aliensdeportedin fiscal year 1987were
alienswho enteredillegally.

Deportation:
Difficulties in
Expelling Aliens Here
Illegally

The Alien Act of I798, the first attempt to restrict immigration, allowed
aliensto be deportedif they were found to be dangerousto the peace
and safety of the United States.Beginningin 1875,Congresspasseda
seriesof laws that barred foreignerson many grounds,includingimmorality, poor health, and criminality. Present-dayexclusionand deportation policiesare much the sameaswhen they were first establishedby
the INA in 1952.
In somerespects,the INA providesfor the humanitariantreatment of
aliens.The act recognizesthat aliensmight suffer suchhardshipas sep
aration of families becauseof their deportation.Consequently,the INA
alsooffers aliensopportunitiesto obtain relief from deportationor to
adjust their status so they canremain in the United Stateslegally.
Throughoutthe deportation and exclusionprocesses,alienscanappeal
+ adverserulings through Justice,to the federal courts, and to the
SupremeCourt. They can alsofile motionsto havetheir casesreopened
or decisionsreconsidered.In addition, the INA permits aliensto request
that their exclusionbe waived or to requestrelief (exemption)from a
.deportationorder. For example,alienscan requestimmigrationjudges
to suspendtheir deportation.To qualify, aliensmust show 7 years of
continuousphysical presencein the United States;prove goodmoral
character during that period;and demonstratethat deportationwould
result in extremehardship to themselvesor their spouses,parents, or
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children who are citizensor,lawful permanentresidents.SeeappendixI
for a detaileddiscussionof the processes.

.

While alienshere illegally have many opportunitiesunder the INA to
remain, many alienstrying to immigrate legallyoften haveto wait
years. In February 1989,for example,visa applicationswere still being
processedfor Filipinoswho had appliedbetween1977and 1984.Some
applicationswent as far back as 1972.
However, the illegal immigration situation has changeddramatically
sincethe passageof the INAin 1962and the removal of aliensfrom the
United Stateshastaken on greaterurgency asthe illegalalienpopulation hasburgeoned.Illegalimmigration, as measuredby the numberof
aliensapprehendedby INS,has soaredover the past 3 decades.In fiscal
year 1959,for example,about 45,000alienswere apprehended.By the
late 1970sand into the early 198Os,INSaveragedmore than 1 million
alien apprehensionsannually. in fiscal year 1986,INSapprehended
nearly 1.8 million aliens,and the Border Patrol estimatesthat two suecessfulillegal entries are’madefor every alienwho is apprehended.
More than 90 percentof the alienswhom’msapprehendsas they try to
enter illegally are Mexicans,most of whom.agreeto returnto Mexico
rather than contesttheir removal.Figure 1.2showsthe growth of INS
apprehensionsat U.S. borders,which points to a growing illegalalien
population in the United States.
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Figure 1.2: INS Apprehensions
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To respondto the flow of illegalaliensinto the country and to clarify
major aspectsof immigrationpolicy, Congresspassedthe Immigration
Reform and Control Act (IRCA) of 1986.Under IRCA, alienswho had been
in the United Statesillegally sincebefore January 1,1982, couldobtain
permanentlegalstatus. Approximately 2.9 million aliensobtainedlegal
status under IRCAand thus will no longerbe deportableon the basisof
their initial illegalstatus. IFW alsoseeksto stem the tide of illegalimn&
grants by removinga magnetthat lures them to this country: jobs.
Under IRCA, employersare prohibited from hiring alienswho are not
authorizedto work. Employerscanreceivecivil and criminal penalties
for hiring them.
. ~~~~‘s’impact
in preventingillegal immigrationmay not be realizedfor
many years. For example,governmentofficials in Franceand the Federal Republicof Germanybelievedthat it took 3 or more yearsbefore
their similar laws becamea deterrent to employmentof illegalaliens.3
Therefore, the existing deportationprocessis relied uponto remove
aliens.
31nformation on the Enforcement of Laws Regard@ Employment of Aliens in Selected Countries
AO/GGD82 86
3 982) and Illegal Aliens: Information on Selected Countries’ Employment
6rohibition Laws (~?$&-&5-17BR,
Oct. 28,19&j).
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In comparisonto the numberof aliensin the United Stateswho are
potentially deportable,the number of aliensplacedinto deportationproceedingshas beenrelatively small. Evenfewer have beenactually
deported.Although exact statistics are difficult, if not impossible,to
obtain, the following estimatessuggestthe role deportationhasplayed
in confronting the deportablealienproblem.

Relatively Few Aliens Are
Deported

INS does’notknow of

and consequentlydoesnot apprehendmost potentially deportablealiens.The Bureauof the Censusestimatedthe population of alienshereillegally in 1980(thosewho enteredthe country
without INS inspectionand thosewho enteredlegallybut violated conditions of their visas)at 2.6 to 3.6 million, Censusalsoestimateda net
addition of 200,000immigrants per year enteringillegally, someof
whom enter illegally for temporary periods.In addition to thesepotentially deportablealiens,an unknown number of lawful permanentresident aliensmay becomedeportablebecausethey have engagedin
criminal, immoral, drug-related,or other proscribedactivities. This
number of potentially deportablealienshas beenreducedby about 2.9
million alienswho shouldobtain legalstatus under IRCA. Thus, an estimated 1.2to 2.2 million potentially deportablealiensresidewithin the
country.4
On averageover the past 3 years, about 86,000alienshave beenplaced
into deportation proceedingseachyear, and 22,000aliensare
deported-about one-fourth of thoseplacedinto deportation proceedings and about 1 to 2 percentof the total estimateddeportablealien
population.
Many alienswho have beenapprehendedby INS and notified to appear
for a deportationhearingdo not appear,which further affects the ability of INS to deport aliens.

Excluding or
Deporting Aliens

’

judiciary. In general,INS carriesout the enforcementrole, apprehending,
maintainingcustodyof, prosecuting,and removingexcludableand
deportablealiens.Justice’sExecutiveOffice for Immigration Review
4Addedto the 1980Censusestimateof 2.6 to 3.6 mllllon illegal allensare 1.6 million aliensentering
illegally from 1981to 1988 (200,000 per year) for a total of 4.1 to 6.1 million. Thii estimate is
reduced by 2.9 million allenswho applied for legalizationunder IRCA(or 1.2 to 2.2 million).
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(EOIR) adjudicatesexclusionand deportation cases.The federaljudiciary
handlesappealsof EOIR decisions.

INS operatesout of

a central office; 4 regionaloffices; 33 domesticdistrict offices, eachheadedby a district director; and 162staffed ports of
entry.5Within eachdistrict, .theenforcementstructure, as it pertains to
excludingand deporting aliens,consistsof the following elements:

INS Responsibilities

Investigations:This group identifies, locates,and apprehendsdeportable
aliens.
9 Inspections:This group facilitates the entry of qualified applicantsat’,
,ports of entry and’identifiesand deniesadmissionto’unqualified
persons.,
District counsel:This group includestrial attorneys who present the
government’scaseat deportation and exclusionhearings.In addition, INS
specialassistantU.S. Attorneys are found in 16 U.S. attorneys’ offices.
They handlecivil immigration litigation in the federal courts’~In five of
the offices, they alsohandlecriminal immigration prosecution.6
. Detention and deportation:This group detainsdeportableand excludable,aliens,overseesthe processingof their cases,and removesthem
from the United States.INS operatessevendetention centersand obtains
additional detentionspacethrough contracts.
l

l

alsooperates20 Border Patrol sectors.The Border Patrol is responsible both for preventing the entry of aliensbetweenports of entry and
for apprehendingaliensin border areas.

INS

For fiscal year 1987,5,322positionsat a cost of about $265million were
allocatedto investigations,detentionand deportation,inspections,and
generalcounsel.However,specificbudgetestimatesfor exclusionand
deportation costsare not readily availablebecausemost of the personnel also engagein other activities. For example,investigatorsinvestigate
individuals who traffic in fraudulent immigration documents,while
inspectorsapprove or deny aliens’requestsfor such benefitsti
extendedstays in the country.

&her

ports of entry are not perkmently

staffed.

6Appella@ trial attorneys are assigned from the INS Office of. General Counsel and INS field offices to
present the government’s position before the Board of Immigration Appeals. Further, an attorney is
permanently assigned to handle BIA matters.
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Executive Office for
Immigration Review

is headedby a director and consistsof two levelsof adjudicationimmigrationjudges,who report to the Chief Immigration Judge,and the
Board of Immigration Appeals(BIA).

EOIR

Immigration judgeslocatedin field offices throughout the country hold
formal exclusionand deportation hearings.At the hearings,they consider aliens’applicationsfor relief from exclusionand deportation and
ultimately decidewhether or not to excludeor deport them. As of June
1, 1989,69 immigrationjudgeswere locatedin 21 cities and EOIR headquarters. In fiscal year 1987,immigrationjudgescompletedabout
118,000casesthat involved alien deportability or excludability,7Before
EOIR was createdin January 1983,specialinquiry officers’of INS held
exclusionand deportation hearings.
hearsappealsfrom decisionsof immigrationjudgesand INS..BLA is a
quasi-judicialbody composedof a chairman and four members
appointedby the Attorney General.It is locatedin FallsChurch, Virginia, where it rendersdecisionsfor the entire country.

B&4

.’

relieson the-recordof the previousproceedingbefore an immigration judge to make a decisionbut it may alsohear oral arguments.Its
.,
decisionsare bindingon all INS officers and immigrationjudgesunless
modified or overruled by the Attorney General.The decisionsare also
subjectto judicial review in the federal courts. In fiscal year 1987,BLA
completedabout 6,000casesthat involved deportation and exclusion.
As of October 1,1988,7,901 caseswere pending.
BIA

For fiscal year 1987,the total EOIR, budgetwas estimatedat about $20.5
million.

Federal Judiciary

decisionscanbe appealedthrough the federal courts. There are 94
federal judicial districts, eachcontaininga district court. Appealsof district court decisionsare heard by the U.S.Court of Appeals.There are
12 appealor circuit courts. The U.S. SupremeCourt handlesappeals
from the U.S. Courts of Appeal.

BLA

‘Other casesdo not per&n directly to exclusionor deportation but involve issuessuchas aliens’
requeststo have bond amounts lowered.
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Becauseof concernover the meansusedby somealiensto obtain relief
from or delay their deportation and exclusion,immigration law has been
changedand additionallegislationintroduced.
The Immigration Marriage Fraud Amendmentsof 1986deny immigrant
status to nonimmigrantaliensin the United Stateswho are applyingfor
suchstatus on the basisof a marriageinto which they enteredduring
their deportationor exclusionproceedings.‘Underthe amendments,the
alienmust leaveand resideoutsidethe United Statesfor a 2-yearperiod
after the marriagebefore an immigrant visa will be’approved.
containsprovisionsaimedat a more efficient deportationprocess.
Oneprovision requiresthe Attorney Generalto expeditedeportation
proceedingsfor criminal aliens.Another requiresthat nonimmigrant
aliens(other than immediaterelatives of US. citizens)who apply to
have their status adjustedto immigrant aliensmust be in a legalimmigration status at the time they apply. Previously,such alienscould
apply after their legalnonimmigrantstatus had expired.
IRCA

H.R.3187(99th Congress)would have establishedan independentU.S.
Immigration Court under Article I of the Constitution to replacethe
existing EOIR administrative hearingstructure under the Attorney General. H.R.1510(98th Congress),‘whichthe HouseCommitteeon the Judiciary reported on May.13, 1983,would have establisheda U.S.
Immigration Board within Justice.Both bills includedprovisions’to(1)
allow INS to excludealienswithout a hearingunder certain circumstances,(2) reviseproceduresfor judicial review of exclusionand deportation cases,and (3) alter the handlingof asylumcasesand establish
time frames for processingsuchcases.Theseprovisionsare discussed
further in appendixIII.
The Anti-Drug AbuseAct of 1988providesfor expediteddeportation
for alienswho are convictedof suchaggravatedfeloniesas murder,
, drug trafficking, or trafficking in firearms or destructivedevices,or
attempts or conspiraciesto commit such acts.The act requiresthe
Attorney Generalto provide for specialdeportationproceedingsto be
held at federal, state, and localcorrectionalfacilities. Proceedingsare to
be initiated and, if possible,completedbefore the aliensfinish serving
their sentences.If taken into INS custody,suchaliensmay not be
released.The act alsoreducesfrom 6 monthsto 60 days the time
allowedfor suchaliensto petition for judicial review of their deportation orders.
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In a June 10, 1987,letter, the HouseJudiciary Subcommitteeon Immigration, Refugees,and International Law requestedthat we examine
alienexclusionand deportationprocedures.Our review was aimedat
determiningwhat, if any, improvementswere neededin the management of the deportation and exclusionprocesses.

Objectives, Scope, and
Methodology

As agreedwith the Subcommittee,we obtainedinformation on the
administrative andjudicial framework ‘usedto excludeand deport
aliens,includingthe various actionsalienscantake to remain in the
country;
. number of aliensthat do not appearat scheduleddeportation and exclusion hearings,includinga review of their casefiles, in INS’ New York and
Los AngelesDistricts; and
. length of time to completethe deportationand exclusionprocessesin
INS’ New York andLos AngelesDistricts.

l

.’

Wealso agreedto analyzeH.R.3.187(99th Congress)and H.R.15.10(98th
Congress),which would havealtered the handlingof exclusionand
deportation cases,to determinehow theseproposedbills could affect
the exclusionand deportationprocesses.
Our review was basedprimarily on (1) an examinationof applicable
laws and regulations;(2) an examinationof policies,procedures,and
recordsat and.discussions
with representativesof INS’ Central Office
and New York and Los AngelesDistrict ‘Officesaswell asEOIR headquarters and New York and LosAngelesfield offices; and (3) an analysisof
completeddeportation and exclusioncasesin New York and Los
Angeles.

.

Thesetwo offices were selectedbecausein fiscal years 1986and 1987,.,
they accountedfor approximately34 percentof the exclusion’cases
and
25 percent of the deportation casescompletedby EOIR nationwide.In
addition, thesetwo districts accountfor the largestcombinednumber of
exclusionand deportationcasesof any two other INS districts. Wealso
discussedthe results of our work in thesetwo locationswith INS andEOIR
representativesin El Paso,Texas;Miami, Florida; andSan’Diego,California to determineif there were any similaritiesto or differencesfrom’
the results of our work in New York and Los Angeles.Unlessotherwise
indicated,the matters describedin this report are similar in all five districts, accordingto INS officials.
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To review the deportation and exclusionprocesses,we sampledsix
types of casesin INS’ New York and Los AngelesDistrict Offices. (See
table 11.1.)In general,our sampleswere drawn from the universesof
availablecasesthat were closedduring,a l-year period (1987) in New
York and a3-month period (January 1 to March 31,1987) in Los Angeles,Whenthe universeof a type of casewas so smallthat the sampling
errors would be too largeto makemeaningfulprojections,we selectedall
availablecasesfor review. Otherwise,randomsampleswere taken. The
sizeof eachrandom samplewas determinedby usinga 95-percentconfidencelevel, with an error of plus or minus 10 percent.(SeeappendixIV’
for the samplingerrors for estimatesusedin.this report.)
A detailed,descriptionof our objectives,scope,and methodologyis contained in appendixII. Our review did not (1) evaluatethe extent to
-which aliens’rights are protectedthroughout the process,(2) analyze
the substanceof the proceedingsand the legalissuesinvolved,(3) analyze the quality of the hearingprocess,or (4) assessBIA’S and immigration judges’decisions.We did our work betweenJuly 1987and April
1989.Our work was donein accordancewith generallyacceptedgovernment auditing standards.
The Department of Justiceprovided written comments‘ona draft of this
report, Thesecommentsare discussedin chapters2 and3 and are
includedin full in appendixV.
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Aliens who are releasedfrom INS custodypendingtheir deportation
hearingsfrequently have not appearedat their deportationhearings.In
part this may beattributable to aliensnot having receivednotification
of the time and placeof their hearings.However, giventhat aliensgenerally have not suffered negativerepercussionsfor failing to appear,
other than forfeiture of their bonds,and given that INS has not vigorously pursuedreapprehensionof thosealiens,there seemsto belittle
incentivefor aliensfacing deportation to appearat hearings.Moreover,
even though thesealiensmay be ordereddeportedin absentia,immigration judgestold us they are reluctant to do so becauseof their doubts
that alienshave beenproperly notified of the time and placeof their
hearings.
National statistics on alienswho fail to appearfor deportation hearings
are not readily available.However, existingdata indicatethat this is a
significant problem.Weestimatedthat about 27 percent of the deportation caseswere closedbecausethe aliensfailed to appearfor their hearings. In New York, an estimated2,282of 6,501cases(35percent) were
closedduring the period August 1,1986 to July 31’,1987,becausethe
aliensfailed to appear.In Los Angeles,an estimated1,071of 5,963cases
(18 percent), from January 1,1987 to March 31, 1987,were closedfor
the samereason.
.

Some Aliens Did Not
Complete the
Deportation Process

Data provided by the Chief Immigration Judgeindicatethat the failure
to appearproblemexists in varying degreesin different locations.From
January 1 to May 26,1989, the failure to appearrate was 15 percentin
El Paso,23 percentin SanDiego,and 12 percentin Miami. However,
from January 1 to March 31, 1989,the failure to appearrate in New
York was 63 percent and in Los Angeles,46 percent.
,

SeveralINS studiesof aliensreleasedon bondhave indicatedthat this
problem exists in other locationsthroughout the country. For example:
. A 1987INS study at 19 locationsfound that 55‘percentof alienswho had
postedbond,sin 1984and 1985failed to appearat their hearing.When
INS declares’sbondbreached,the alien’smoneyor security is forfeited to
INS.

. A 1985INS study in the Miami District reported that 643 of 939 aliens
(or 68 percent) who had posteda bondfailed to appear.’
Thesestudiesdo not includedata on alienswho were releasedon their
own recognizanceor were not taken into INS' custody.The failure to
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appearproblem may be seriouswith such aliensbecausethey do not
have the concernof forfeiting the moneyor other collateralusedto
securea bond shouldthey fail to appear.
In addition, INS reported that as of September30, 1987,the whereabouts
of 56,000aliensof 220,000(or 25 percent)in the deportation processat
that time, were unknown to INS. This includesan unknown numberof
alienswho failed to appearfor their hearingsas well asalienswho had
beenorderedto leavethe country but may not have doneso.
Our review showedthat virtually all of the alienswho failed to appear
for hearingsin New York and Los Angeles,had beenchargedby INS with
enteringthe United Statesillegally.INS consideredthe remainderdeportablebecausethey were drug addicts,had beenconvictedof drug violations or other crimes,or were excludableat the time of their entry into
the country.

Characteristics of Aliens
Who Failed to Appear

Weestimatedabout 36 percent of the alienswho failed to appearfor
hearingsin New York and Los Angeleshad beenin the United Statesfor
more than a year before beingapprehendedby INS. In thesetwo districts, about 11 and 10 percent,respectively,had beenin the country for
more than 7 years.

H

.

Weestimatedthat 800 of 2,282(35 percent) of the aliensin New York
and 718 of 1,071(67 percent) of the aliensin Los Angelesfailed to
appearat their first scheduledhearingand had their casesadministratively closedby an immigrationjudge;that is, the merits of the casesare
not to be adjudicateduntil the alienis found and againplacedinto proceedings.The remainingaliens-an estimated1,482(65 percent)inNew
York and 353 (33 percent) in Los Angeles-attended at least onehearing and as many as 18hearingsprior’to the immigrationjudgesadministratively closingtheir caseswhen they eventually failed to appearas
shown in figure 2.1. Somealienswhosecaseswere ‘administratively
closed,for failure to appearwere later reapprehendedand scheduledfor
deportation hearings,but againfailed to appear.,
.
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Figure 2.1: Number of Hearings Aliens
Attended Before Failing to Appeal

for

Percenta&

New
York

aThese

percentages

Los
Angeles

are estimates

made

on the bases

of our sample.

Our analysisshowedthat about one-halfof those aliens,who appeared
for at leastone hearinghad their casesremainopenfor severalyears
before beingclosed.For example,in New York we estimatedthat of
1,482cases,847 ( 57 percent) remainedopenfor 2 or more years. In Los
Angeles,165of 353 (47 percent) casesremainedopenfor 2 or more
years. The following are examplesof casesin which alienswere apprehendedbut failed to appearat someof their hearings.
. In onecase,an alien who arrived in the United Statesin August 1968,
was apprehendedand servedan order to show causein March 1970.The
alienwas releasedon bondand appearedat his first hearingin July
1972.Over the next 6 years, he appearedat sevenadditionalhearings
that dealt with requestsfor relief from deportationsuch as asylum.The
alien’sfile contained.nofurther information until October 1986,when
the alien failed to appear.The immigrationjudge administratively
closedthe case,16 years after the alien had beenplacedinto the deportation process.
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9 In another case,an alienwho arrived in the United Statesin September
1977,was apprehendedand issuedan order to show causein October
1983.He failed to appearat his deportation hearingin January.1984
and his casewas administratively closed.The alienwas reapprehended
and scheduledfor a deportation hearingin December1985.He again
failed to appear,and the casewas ‘again,closed.The‘alienwas apprehendedfor the third time and scheduledfor a hearingin March 1987.He
failed to appearfor this hearing andhis casewas againclosed
administratively.

Bonds Did Not Ensure
Aliens Appeared. for
Hearings

Pendingtheir deportation hearings,aliensmay beallowedto remain free
on their own recognizanceor by postinga surety bond.The purposeof
requiring aliensto post bondsis to ensuretheir presenceat future
deportation proceedings.
Aliens-whoINS believeswill appearfor deportation hearingsare not
required to post bonds.In contrast, alienswho INS believeswould not
appearfor hearingsif releasedon their own recognizanceor on bond are
detained.Most aliens’inthe deportationprocessare releasedon surety
bonds(the postingof cashor collateral with INS). If the alienfails to
appearas required, INS can declarethe bondbreachedand the alien’s
moneyor security is forfeited to INS. Before declaringa bondbreached,
INS must notify the alien and/or the obligor (the personor companythat
guaranteesthe bond), and must give the alienthe opportunity to appear.
When INS initiates deportationproceedings,it can either (1) arrest aliens
and take them,into custody(detain them), or (2) simply notify them of
the intent to deport and that EOIR will contact them regardingthe time
and placeof their hearings;If INS takes aliensinto custody, it must
decidewhether to continuewith custody or releasethem until their
hearings.
Relatively few aliensare detained.INS-operated
detentionspaceis scarce
and efforts to supplementit are donethrough contracting.INS has 2,239
spacesavailablefor detaineesat sevenINS facilities. In fiscal year 1988,
643,000detention days were provided through contract for detention
spaceat an estimatedcost of about $25 million. Generally,INS detains
alienswho are unableor unwilling to post bond.
Figure 2.2 showsthe.bondamountsset by INS
Angelesfor the alienswho failed to appear.
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Figure 2.2: Bond Amounts Set by INS for
Aliens Who Failed to Appear for
Hearingsa

for
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Although the purposeof surety bondsis to ensurethat the aliensappear
at meetingsand hearings,our analysisof casesin New York and Los
kngelesindicatesthat the bond,in itself, had little to do with ensuring
that ‘aliensappearedas required.

.

I

As shown in table 2.1, in New York, an estimated62 percentof the
alienswho failed to appearhad beenreleasedon bond, while in Los
Angeles,an estimated72 percenthad beenreleased,onbond.The fact
that there was a bondevidently did not deter thesealiensfrom failmg to
appearfor their deportation hearings.Moreover,thesepercentagesof
alienswith bondswho failed to appearare not significantly different
from the percentagesof alienswith bondswho did appearfor hear-’
ings-an estimated58 percentin New York and 78 percentin Los
Angeles.
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Table 2.1: Comparison of Aliegs With Bonds: Aliens Who Failed to Appear Versus Aliens Who Appeareda
New York
Los Angeles
Number
Number
with
per%z
with
Total
bonds
bonds
Total
bonds
Aliens who failed to appear
2,282
1,412
62
1,071
773
Aliens who appeared
2,305
!,331b
1,724
1,351b
58

Percent
with
bonds
72
78

aThese numbers are estimates made on the basis of our sample.
blncludes an estimated 380 aliens in New York and 53 aliens in Los Angeles who were detained.

Notification .
Procedures Hindered
Deportation

Alienswho enter deportationproceedingsmust, by law, be properly
notified ‘of their hearings.Current proceduresdo not ensurethat aliens
receiveproper notification. In addition, INS and immigrationjudges
allow alienswho are awaiting hearingsto travel unsupervisedto locations of their choiceacrossthe nation. In our opinion,many aliensdo not
appearat their deportation hearingsmainly through either lack of
knowledgeor disregardof the system.Becauseof the notification problems,immigrationjudgessaidthat they are reluctant to deport aliens
who fail to appearat hearings,in absentia.

4

Procedures Have Not
Ensured That Aliens
Receive Hearing
Notification

.

is required by law to notify aliensof ‘thetime andplaceof their
deportation hearings.INS (1) apprehendsalienswhom it believesare in
the country illegally,(2) issuesthem ordersto show dause,which inform
aliensthat they must appearfor deportationhearingsand show cause
why their deportation shouldnot proceed,and (3) tells them to appear
at hearings;INS alsoattempts to obtain from alienswho are released,
their placesof residencein the UnitedStates.INS providesthis information to the appropriate EOIR office, which schedulesthe deportation
hearingand notifies the alienof the time and place.However, at the
time INS releasesthe alien,it doesnot know when the hearingswill be
. scheduled.Further, the proceduresusedin obtainingaddressesand
transmitting the notification to aliensdo not provide assurancethat
aliensare properly notified.
EOIR

reliesupon aliensto provide accurateaddresses.While INS will not
releasealienswithout an address,it doesnot know if their addressesare
accurateor if the aliens‘havesubsequentlyrelocated.INS doesnot verify
the addresses,and therefore cannot assureEOIR that addressesare valid
or that the aliensare actually there. For example,INS representativesin
SanDiegosaid that there is no practical way for INS to verify the
INS
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addressesthat aliensprovide, particularly if they are out-of-state
addresses.They alsosaidthat aliensoften enter the country with an
addressof a relative or other contact point that they may useonly asa
temporary residence.Thus, accurateaddressesbecomedated, makingit
more difficult for the aliensto receivethe hearingnotification astime
..
passes.
representativestold us that they virtually ‘alwaysobtain addresses.
However, they do not determinethe validity of the addressesnor can
they verify that the alienis at that address.

INS

EOIR is responsiblefor notifying aliensof their hearingssinceit controls
the immigration court calendaron which deportation hearings.are
scheduled.It notifies INS andeither the alienor the alien’srepresentative of the time and.placeof the hearing.EOIR’S policy is to notify the
alienwho is not detainedin writing aboutthe first hearing,2 weeks
before the date of the hearing.Subsequenthearingnotifications are provided personallyby the presidingimmigrationjudge during the course
of the proceedings.
EOIR usesregular first

.

classmail to notify aliensof their hearingdates.
This proceduredoesnot ensurethat aliensreceivethe hearingnotification becauseno evidenceof receipt of the letter is provided. Before fiscal year 1989,EOIR generallynotified aliensof their hearingsthrough
WesternUnion priority mail. This procedureprovided EOIR with confirmation that. noticeshad beensent but, like the current procedure,did
not provide confirmation that alienshad receivednotices.Becauseof
cost considerations,the Chief Immigration Judgehas directedEOIR
offices not to usecertified mail, which would producea signedreceipt.
The Chief Immigration Judgeagreedthat notification was a problem
during the period of our review. While still concernedabout the notification problem,he said that the situation had improved asof .March1989.
He indicatedthat when ENI?cameinto existencein 1983,it inherited a
backlogof deportation cases(which were previously under the jurisdiction of INS specialinquiry officers). ‘Hefurther said that addressesaliens
give to INS are generallyvalid for a short period of time until aliens
establishmore permanentresidences.
Becauseof the lengthof time it took EOIR to get to thesecases,the aliens’
addressesmay no longerhave beenvalid by the time EOIR was ready to
hold hearings.The Chief Immigration Judgetold us that sincebacklogs
generallyhad beencleared,EOIR has beenableto schedulehearings
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much soonerafter the.order to show causeis issued.Consequently,he
believesaliensare beingnotified of their hearingswhile their addresses :
are still valid. Sinceour analysiswas doneprior to his comments,we
were unableto analyzethe current situation.

Aliens’ Ability to Change
Hearing Location
Exacerbated Notification
Difficulties

Aliens under deportationproceedingsmay requestto have their hearingsheld’in locationsother than where they were apprehended.The
changescan occur at the requestof the aliensor for the convenienceof
INS. However, INS neither tracks ‘aliensto their new destinations,nor verifies the accuracyof, the aliens’addressesat thosedestinations.Changes
in locationof deportation hearingsincreasethe difficulty of notifying
aliens.This may occur becausethe aliensmay not know their new
addressesuntil they reachtheir final destination.However,the address
they providedINS at the time of apprehensionmay be correct.
We estimatedthat of the 2,282and 1,071alienswho failed to appearfor
hearingsin New York andLos Angeles,respectively,an estimated1,294
(67 percent) in New York and 850 (79 percent) in Los Angeleswere
apprehendedin locationsother than New York or Los Angeles.Of those
apprehendedin other locations,an estimated753(68 percent) of the
aliensin New York and 686 (81 percent) of the aliensin Los Angeles
were apprehendedin SanDiego.
In March 1989,the INS Commissionersaidthat 86 percentof alienswho
appliedto INS for asylumin Harlingen,Texas,and who gaveNew York
City astheir intendedresidence,failed to appearat INS’ New York District Office within 14 days, as instructed. Similarly, alienswho gave
Miami as their intendedresidencedid not appear66 percentof the time.’
The Commissionerbelievedthat many, if not most of thesealienscould
not meet the standardsfor their asylumclaimsand chosenot to present
themselvesto INS. Although thesealienswere not in deportationproceedings,this situation illustrates the risks involvedin allowing aliensto
travel to distant locationsfor required appearances.

Immigration Judges Have
Not Had Confidence in
Notification Procedures

Aliens apprehendedby INS are generallyreleasedon bondor on their
I
own recognizancependingtheir deportation hearings.However,many of
thesealiensdo not appearfor their hearings.Whenaliensfail to appear,
immigrationjudgesmay chooseto (1) reset the hearingdate (usually if
the alien’srepresentativeis present);(2) removethe casefrom active
status by closingthe caseadministratively, thus, not completingthe
deportation process;or (3) hold a deportationhearingin absentia.
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INAauthorizesin absentiahearingsto proceedasif the alienswere present as long asthey were givennoticeof the hearingand reasonable
opportunity to be present.The immigrationjudge may order an alien
deportedin absentiaif he/shemakesa determinationof deportability.
However, due to their perceptionof problemswith the notification process,immigrationjudgesin Los Angelesand New York administratively
closemore casesfor failure to appearthan through in absentiadeportation hearings.In Los Angeles,we estimated1,071cases(18 percent)
were administratively closedfor failure to appear,while 302 (5 percent) .,
were closedthrough deportation’in absentia.In New York, an estimated
2,282(35 percent) caseswere administratively closedfor failure to
appear,while 214 (3 percent) were closedthrough deportation in absentia. Nationally, an EOIRstudy estimatedthat as of March 28, 1988,about
7 percent (8,259casesof 113,600)of deportationcaseswere closedby
deportation in absentia..
Judgesin New York and Los Angelessaidthey are willing to hold deportation hearingsin absentiaonly if they are convincedthat the aliens
receivedproper notification of the time and placeof the hearing.This
precludesalienslater claimingthat they were not notified. In practice,
the judges are satisfied this standardis met at their own hearingswhen
they personallynotify the aliensof the date of the next hearingand of
the consequences
of not appearing.In caseswhere the judgedid not personallynotify the alien,judgessaid they were reluctant to hold a depor;
tation hearingbecauseof their belief that there are widespread
inaccuraciesin alien addresses,particularly in caseswhere the alien.had
changedthe hearinglocation.Judgesadministratively closethesecases
becausethey lack confidencethat the alienshad receivedthe requisite
hearingnotice.
Accordingto the Chief Immigration Judge,fewer failure to appearcases
, are beingclosedadministratively since19.87,the period coveredby our
: review. He indicatedthat this is a result of. two April 1988BIA decisions,
In thosecases,after at least onehearing,the aliensfailed to appearand
the immigrationjudgesclosedthe casesadministratively rather than
issuinga final decisionon the alien’sdeportabilitp INSappealedto BIA
arguingthat hearingsshouldhavebeenheld in absentiaand final decisionsissued.BLAupheld,INS’appealand remandedthe casesto the immigration judges.In onecase,BLAdirectedthe immigrationjudge to enter a
deportation order in absentiasinceINShad establishedthe alien’s
deportability in an earlier hearing.In the.other case,BIAorderedthat INS
be giventhe opportunity to establishthe alien’sdeportability and then
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to enter a deportation order in absentia.Proper notification was not an
issuein either of the cases.
While,thesecasesmay establisha precedentfor .immigrationjudgesto
decidecases-inabsentia,they would not be applicablewhere lack of
notification is an issue.Accordingly,the casesdo not appearto have any
impact on the frequency with which the immigrationjudgeswill close
failure to appearcasesdue to lack of notification.
Under the INA, alienswho do not appearat their deportation hearingsdo
not suffer penalties(unlessthey have posteda bond), or suchadverse
consequences
aslossof appealrights or denialof the rights to claim
relief from deportation.Aliens havenothing to loseby failing to appear
for hearingsand, in effect, ignoringthe deportation process.For example, if they are reapprehended,the deportationprocesscontinueswhere
it was interrupted. While they are still subjectto deportation, no sanctions are imposed:

No Consequence& forFailure to Appear

Further, the additionaltime aliensmay have accumulatedin the country.
by avoidingdeportationproceedingsmay support their requestsfor
relief from deportation becauseof their goodconductwhile they were
here. Failure to appeardoesnot jeopardizetheir claim of goodconduct
when applying for relief.

*

By avoidingthe deportationprocess,aliensprolongtheir stay in the
United States.This affords them the opportunity to establishroots in
the community and undertakepositive and beneficialactivities that can.
be usedto support claimsfor relief from deportationshouldthey be
reapprehended.Aliens who post bond and fail to appearcan forfeit the
money or other collateralusedto securetheir bonds.However, such
costscould be viewed as a cost of remainingin the United States.Moreover, many aliensare releasedon their own recognizanceor are not
taken into custody at all and do not suffer eventhe forfeiture of their
bond.
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has not’normally pursuedalienswho fail to appearfor hearings,
Investigationsto locatethe aliensare not always undertakenbecauseof
the lack of investigativeresourcesand the low priority INS givesto these
types of cases.

INS Has Not Normally
Pursued Aliens Who
.Fail to Appear for
Hearings

INS

..

,Astable 2.2 indicates,INS madelittle effort to locateand apprehendthe
nearly 3,400 alienswho failed to appearfor hearingsin New York and
Los Angelesduring the periodscoveredby our review. In New York, the
investigationsbranch was not requestedto locatethe alienin an estimated 1,294of 2,282cases(67 percent). In Los Angeles,the investigations branch was not requestedto locateanestimated93 percent of the
1,071alienswho failed to appear.
Moreover, further analysisof our sampledcaseswhich is not projectable;indicatedthat evenwhen investigationswere requestedin New
York and LosAngeles,the investigationswere closedthe sameday they
were receivedbecauseof lack of investigativeresources.In New York,
34 of the 42 casesin which investigationswere requestedwere opened
and closedthe sameday without the aliensbeingapprehendedand 1 of
the 42 investigationstook more than 1 day. Data were not availablefor
7 cases.In LosAngeles;6 of the 7 casesin which investigationswere
requestedwere openedand closedthe sameday without the aliensbeing
.
apprehended.Data were not availablefor 2 cases.

Table 2.2: Estimated Number of
Investigations to Locate Aliens Who
Failed to Appear for Hearings’

New York
Number
Percent
Total failure to appear cases
Investigations not requested
Investigations requested

.

2,282
1,294
988

Los Angeles
Number
Percent

100
57
43

1,071
994b
80b

100
93
7

aThese numbers are estimates made on the basis of our sample.
L
bOur estimates exceed the total due to sampling errors associated with projections.

Nationally, the situation is similar to that in New York and LosAngeles.
In fiscal year 1987,6,174investigationswere requestedwith 1,219 :
investigationsundertaken.Of the 546 casesclosed,a total of 115aliens
were apprehended.Whenwe discussedthe fact that relatively few
investigationswere requestedfor alienswho failed to appear,the INS
Assistant Commissionerfor Detentionand Deportationsaid shewould
look into why this was happening.
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Investigationsto locatemost alienswho fail to appearfor hearingshave
a low priority under INS’ investigativecasemanagementsystem.The
systemis aimedat maximizingthe impact of investigativeresources.
Accordingly, all investigationsto enforcethe immigrationlaws are categorizedin oneof two impact levelsor priorities. Highestpriority is given
to investigationsinvolving fraud detection,criminal alien apprehensions,and compliancewith IRCA. Investigationsto locatealienswho fail
to appear for hearingsare a lower priority. In addition, INS hasnot
establisheda priority systemfor decidingwhich of the alienswho fail to
appearshouldbe pursued.Accordingly,unlessthe alienhas beenconvicted of a crime, INS doesnot generallyundertake investigations’to
’
locatealienswho fail to appearfor hearings.

FBI’s Information System
Could Help in Locating
1
Aliens, Who Fail to Appear
for Hearings

The FederalBureauof Investigation(FBI) is consideringallowing INS
wider accessto its NationalCrime Information Center (NCIC). Whilethis
access,if allowed,will.be limited initially, it couldeventually be
expandedto’allow.INsto enter data into the systemon alienswho fail to
appear for hearingsandthus, improve the chancesof locatingthese
aliensshouldthey comeinto contact with a law enforcementagency.
The NCIC is a computerizedinformation systemthat, providesthe criminal justice community a central file of criminal histories and readily
availableinformation on wanted individualsand other criminal matters.
The systemconnectsabout 48,000state, local,and federal law enforce,ment agencies.By quickly providing information on individualswho
comeinto contact with law enforcementagencies,NCIC enhancesthe
probability of apprehendingfugitives and other individualsof interest
to the criminal justice system.

.

Currently, INS entersarrest warrants on individualsinvolvedwith immigration crimes,such as fraud and alien smuggling,into NCIC. Additionally, S.976proposedin the 100th Congresswould allow NCIC to
incorporate warrants for criminal aliens.
In February 1987,the NCIC Advisory PolicyBoard concludedthat several immigration functions, includingadministrative functions undertaken in connectionwith deportation,fall within the definition of a
criminal justice fundtion. An INS investigativerepresentativeat INS headquarters told us that initially, INS wants only warrants of deportation
enteredinto NCIC when aliens’havebeenordereddeportedbut have
failed to depart theeountry.
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Becauseof the aboveissuesinvolving the entry of data into NCIC, the FBI
requestedits LegalCounselDivision, and Justice’sAssistant Attorney
General,Office of LegalCounsel,for an opinionas to whether INS warrants of .deportationcouldbe enteredinto NCIC. An FBI representative
informed us that as of March 1989,no opinionhad beenreceivedfrom
Justice.
At the presenttime, INS doesnot plan to enter warrants of arrest, such
asthose on alienswho failed to appearfor hearings.This is becauseof
NCIC’S requirementsfor a rapid and accurateresponse.NCIC policy
requiresthe agencythat issueda warrant to respondto a requester(an
arresting agency)within 10minutes, affirming or negatingthat the individual in questionis the individual the requesteris seeking.It is the
responsibility of the detainingagencyto decidewhether to continuethe
detention of the individual on the basisof this contact. Accordingto an
INS representative,the requirementto timely respondcausesa problem
becauseof INS’ poor recordkeepingsystemsandthe fact that INS operations are not staffed aroundthe clock.

Conclusions

On the basisof the data developedon failures to appear~~‘INs’ Los
Angelesand New York District Offices, aliensfailed to appear67 percent and 35 percent of the time, respectively,for their first scheduled
hearings.However, alienssuffer no adverseconsequences
from their
non-appearances,
If reapprehended,they still can apply for relief from
deportation or can file motionson their behalf. In other words, their
casescontinueas if nothing happened.
In order for immigrationjudgesto decidecaseson the basisof their merits, which couldresult in aliensbeingordereddeportedin absentia,
aliensmust first receiveproper noticeof the scheduledhearings(date,
time, and location).EOIR is responsiblefor notifying aliensof the time
and placeof their deportation hearings.EOIR usesthe aliens’addresses
, that INS provides.INS obtainsthe aliens’addresseswhen they are apprehendedbut doesnot verify the accuracyof the address.Therefore,the
immigrationjudgeshave beenreluctant to assumethat the alienshave
receivedthe notification of their hearings.
The problemof notification is partly related to INS’ inability to inform
the aliensof their deportation hearinglocationsand dateswhen they
are apprehended.In our opinion,the deportationprocessshouldbe
changedsothat INS couldgive this deportationhearinginformation to
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the alienswhen apprehended.Sucha changeshouldincreasethe immigration judges’confidencethat aliensproperly receivednoticesof (1)
the date, time, and locationof their deportation hearings,and (2) their
obligationto appearat thesehearings,includingthe possibleramifications of not appearing.
Further affecting the notification difficulty is the aliens’ability to have
their deportationhearingsheld in a locationother than where they were
first apprehended.Weestimatedthat of the alienswho failed to appear
for hearingsin New York and Los.Angeles,57 percent and 79 percent,
respectively,had their deportation hearingrelocated.This was done,
without reasonableassurancesthat the aliens’addressesin.New.York
and LosAngeleswere valid. .Theimprovements’tothe notification process,which would allow judgesto decidecaseson merit, couldalso
favorably affect this aspectof the problem,
Somerecent BIA decisionsprovide immigrationjudgeswith precedentfor
holding in absentiahearingsunder certain circumstances:However,to
the extent notification problemscontinue,immigrationjudgeswill be,
limited in the useof the precedentsto order aliensdeportedin absentia.
While improving the notification processmayreduce the numberof
administratively closedcases,suchimprovementswould not necessarily
increasethe aliens’appearancerate. Further, evenif the ,alienis ordered
deportedin absentia,INS doesnot have the resourcesto locatethe alien
in order to executethe order. However, an increaseduseof FBI’SNCIC, as
planned,would help locatesuchaliensif they cameinto contact with
law enforcementagencies.Additionally, the legislativechangesdiscussedin chapter 3 can help alleviatethe problemsassociatedwith
deporting aliens.

Recommendations to
the Attorney General ’

Werecommendthat the Attorney Generaldirect the Commissioner,INS,
and Director, EOIR, to jointly developproceduresto improve the notification process.The proceduresshouldincludeinstructions for ,INS to (1)
usewhen aliensare apprehendedand givenan order to show causewhy
they shouldnot be deported,and (2) scheduledatesfor deportation
hearings.In developingthe instructions,INS and EOIR shouldconsider
providing aliensprinted requirements(and readingthe requirementsto
them) in their native languages,of (1) their obligationsto report for
their deportation hearingsas directedand to notify INS of any changeof
residence,‘and(2) the possibleconsequences,
such as beingordered
deportedin absentia,of their failure to appear.Also INS shouldrequire
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the alien to signa form that showsthat this information, includingtheir
rights and responsibilities,was discussedwith and explainedto them.
In connectionwith improving notification procedures,we recommend
that the Attorney Generaldirect INS and EOIR to developa better means
by which INS caninform aliensof their hearingdate and locationwhen
apprehended.The following are suggestionsfor INS and EOIR to consider
in establishingthe aliens’hearingdates,but other meansmay be available that could alsohave the sameresults.
For eachdistrict,
could establish,in conjunctionwith INS, a specificday(s) on which
an immigrationjudge would be availableto hold an initial hearingto
inform aliensof their rights and set a date for a full hearing,if needed.
This procedurewould makeknown to INS the exact time and placeof
hearings,thus enablingINS to inform the alien.
EOIR could establishprocedureswhereby immigrationjudgeswould
alternate in l-week or other intervals, during which judgeswould hold
all initial hearingsand set datesfor future hearingsif necessary.Under,
this procedure,INS would know that an immigrationjudgewill alwaysbe
available.
. INS couldnotify the aliento report to the appropriateoffice of the immigration judge within a specificnumberof days from the date the order
to show causewas issued.On a daily basis,the I& district office that
apprehendedthe alienswould forward a list of the alienswho are to
report and their orders to show causeto the appropriate EOIR office and
INS district office.
l

EoIR

l

.

With respectto .alienswho requestthat their deportationhearingsbe in
a location other than the INS district where they were servedwith an
order to show cause,the aboverecommendationsmay help to address
the notification problem.Evenwith the implementationof the suggested
recommendations,immigrationjudges,who will decidecasestransferred
to them, may legitimately be concernedthat the aliensdid not receive
proper notice when they have’changedlocationsand did not appear.
Sucha concerncould result, for example,when changedlocations
involve long distancesacrossthe United States.Eventscanhappento
the aliens.suchas transportation or health problemsthat delaytheir
arrival and causethem to misstheir hearings.Accordingly,immigration
judgesmay be reluctant to rule on aliens’casesin their absence.Therefore, we recommendthat the Attorney Generaldirect the Commissioner,
INS, to (1) monitor the effect of implementingour recommendations,
and
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(2) if the results show that immigrationjudgesare reluctant to rule on
such cases,developprocedures,with EOIR’S input, coveringthe circumstancesfor which aliens’requeststo havethe-locationsof their deportation hearingschangedwould be approvedor denied.Suchcircumstances
couldincludethe basisfor the aliens’requests;the useof addresses,
~
which INS can verify; and humanitarianconcerns.
)
/
I

non-appearanceat hearingssomewhatinconclusiveas they relate’to the
problem of notification, it noted that INS and,EoIR are already undertaking joint efforts to improve the initial notification process.Justicesaid
that our proposedalternative methodsto ensurethat aliensreceivetheir
initial notification will be carefully consideredalongwith other methods
developedby INSand EOIR. Justicepointed out, however,that our suggestion that Justicelimit changesof venuewill not be a simpleor perhaps
evenviable solutionto the notification problem.Although an alien’s
movementfrom onelocationto another exacerbatesthe notification
problem,the immigrationjudgeshave limited authority to restrict the
changeof venuefor an alienwithout infringing on the alien’sright to
dueprocess.Justicesaidthat it is, nonetheless,opento exploringpossible limitations on changesof venuethat do not unduly burdenalien
rights.
Justicealsoagreesthat there are insufficient incentivesto ensurethat
aliensappearfor their hearings.It agreesthat current.bondingpractices
have not ensuredthe appearanceof many aliensat their deportation
hearings.It is consideringchangesto its regulationsto resolvethis problem, such as usingfull cashbonds,establishingnationalguidelinesfor
bond amounts,and requiring greater coordinationbetweenEOIR and INS
on issuesconcerningthe setting of bond and the releaseof alienson
bondPendinghearings.Justicealsonotesthat the limited numberof
hearingsheld in absentiaindicatesthat it is unlikely that a hearingwill
proceedwithout the alien!spresence.andthis further diminishesincentives for an aliento appearat a hearing.Justiceaddedthat it is opento
expandingthe’munberof hearingsheld in absentiaonceit hasincreased
the reliability of its notification process.
Beyondthe fact that the postingof a bond doesnot ensurean alien’s
appearanceat a deportationand exclusionhearing,Justicerecognizes
that certain stepsin the immigration processprovide, as an unintended
incentive for an aliennot to appearat a hearing,a delay in the process
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that increasesthe time accumulatedin the country and thereby
enhancessupport for requestingrelief from deportation.Justiceis willing to considertighteningits regulationspermitting aliensto makea
motion to reopenwhen they fail to appearfor hearings.Again, this will
be possibleonly when Justicehas increasedthe reliability of the notifii
cation process.
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Deportation Cases
Should Be Processed
Expeditiously

Weestimatedthat about 69 percentof deportationcasesin New York
and Los Angeleshavetaken morethan 1 year to complete,from the time
the alien is apprehendedto the immigrationjudge’sdecision..When
appealedto BIA, about 81 percentof the caseshave taken more than 2
years and at least 21 percent took more than 5 yearsto resolve. .
The length of time to concludea case,has beenaffected by (1) existing
law, regulations,and proceduresthat allow aliensto requestadjourn-’
ments, apply for relief, and appealadversedecisions;and (2) the backlog of casesin E0IRawaiting,disposition.
Law and regulationestablishsometime limits for interim stepswithin
the deportation process.For example,an alienhas 10days to file an
appealof a deportation order with BIA. There is no overall statutory or
regulatory time frame within which the processmust be completed.
However, deportation casesshouldbe processedand resolvedas quickly
aspossible.As expressedin onejudicial opinion,it canbe inferred that
there is:
“.+. a congressional mandate that.deportation proceedings, while comporting with
elementary. vaIues of fairness and decency, are to be accomplished with dispatch.“’

Severalmajor relief provisions,suchas suspensionof deportationand
waiver of deportation,establisha time criterion for residencyin the
country that, if met, enablealiensto apply for relief. Therefore,the
longerthe deportationprocesstakes, the better the alien’schancesfor
obtaining relief. By prolongingthe process,aliensnot only satisfy the
residencyrequirementbut, during the period,may becomeparentsor
undertake other activities, the lossof which would result in hardship
shouldthey be deported.As one attorney-saidin his appealof an immigration judge’sdecisionto BIA:
‘1..* it is precisely by prolonging the presence in the U.S. that a person is allowed to
gain equities and eventually apply for other reliefs. An example of this will be the
application for suspension from deportation...”

From the alien’sstandpoint,speedierprocessingof caseswould benefit
those alienswho have valid claimsfor relief from deportation,They
would have the benefit of a favorabledecisionas soonas possible.

‘SangSeup
Shin v.INS,
- 760 F.2d 122,130 (D.C.Cir 1934).
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In New York, an estimated66 percentof 2,305deportationcaseslasted
1 year or more from the date the alienwas apprehendedand issuedan
order to show causeto the date of the immigrationjudge’sdecision.An
estimated 11percent of the’casesin New York lastedmorethan 7 years.
In Los Angeles,an estimated62 percent of 1,724deportationcasestook
1 year or more to adjudicate.Figure3.1 showsthe duration of deportation cases.2

Duration of
Deportation Cases

Figure 3.1: Duration of Deportation
Cases Decided by Immigration &dgesa*b

5.

Percentages

New York
1

.

Lcs Artgelw

.

c

1 Lessthanlyear

gj@?Jj

1 year to less than 3 years
3 years to less than 7 years
7 years or more

.

%ome.cases
began when hearings
‘were held by INS and did not come’within
the jurisdiction
of EOIR
until it was established
in ‘1983. Also, part of the duration of cases is attributable
to INS activities
(issuance of order to show cause to its filing with EOIR) and part to EOIR (receipt of order to show cause to
immigration
judge decision).
We were unable to separate
the time attributable
to each activity
because
files did not contain data on when EOIR received
the order tb show cause. These two factors apply to all
tables in this report regarding
the duration of cases.
bThese

numbers

‘The sampling
ful. This results

are estimates

made

on the basis

of our sample.

errors for other than less than 7 years
in a total of less than 100 percent.

were

so large as to make

projections

not meaning-

2According to Justice,EOIRgivespriority to casesin which the alien has beendetained.
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Whenimmigrationjudge decisionsare appealed,the duration of cases
increases.Of the 82 New York casesappealedto BIA, 88 percenttook 2 .
or more years to completeand 30 percent took 6 years or more. Of 33
Los Angelescasesappealedto BIA, 19 took 2 years or more to complete
and 7 took 6 years or more. Table3.1 showsthe duration of appealed
deportation cases.
Table 3.1: Duration of Deportation Cases
Appealed to BIA
Duration of casesa
Less than 1 year
1 year to less than ? years
2 years to less than 3. years
3 years to less than 5 years
5 years or more
Don’t know
Totals

Number
1
9
21
26
25
0
82

New York
Percent
1
11
26
32
: 30
0
100

:

Los Angeles
Number
Percent
6..
18
5
15
.7
21
5
15
7
21
3
9
33
99b

aThe duration of cases represents the time elapsed from the date of the order to show cause to the date
of the final e/A decision during the.period we reviewed (July 1, 1986 to June 30, 1987). Some cases had
interim HA decisions relating td reopening and remanding.
bLess than 100 percent due to rounding.

During the period coveredby our review, 20,casesfrom Los,Angeles
appealedfrom BIA were decidedby the federal courts. All 20 caseswere
decidedby the Ninth Circuit Court of Appealslocatedin SanFrancisco,
California. Data to calculatethe length of time to completethesecases
were availablein 15 cases.Twelveof the 15took 3 or more yearsto
,completewith four taking more than 5 years to complete.Oneof these4
caseslasted 18years.

Disposition of Deportation
Cases

The majority of alienswho completeddeportationproceedingsat both
the immigrationjudge level and the BIA level were orderedto leavethe
country. In New York, an estimated79 percentof 2,305alienswere’
ordered’deportedor grantedvoluntary departureby immigration
judges.The remaining21 percentwere not required to depart the country becausethey were granted relief from deportation,suchas adjustment of status, or their caseswere remandedto the INS district director
for action. In Los Angeles,we estimatedthat 89 percentof 1,724aliens,
were ordereddeportedor granted voluntary departure,while 11 percent
were not required to depart. Figure3.2 showsthe dispositionof deportation cases.
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Cases by Immigration Judges’

Factors Affect the

Percentages

New
York

Los
’ An@a
Not required

aThese

percentages

.

to depart the United States

Granted

Voluntary

Ordered

Departed

are estimates

Departure

made

on the basis

of our sample.

Appealsto BIA usually involve casesin which aliensare appealingimn$
gration judges’orders to leavethe country, either by.deportationor voluntary departure. A small numberof appealsare madeby INS, usually to
contestrelief granted by the imkigratidn judge. Table3.2 indicatesthat
BIA upheld the decisionsof immigrationjudgesin the majority of cases.
Cases Appealed to q IA
Location
New York
Los Angeles

Total
Appealed to
BIA

wi%gB,‘:

82
33

aOther cases include mainly cases remanded
to immigration
remanded
cases take additional
time to process.
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The length of time it takes to processa deportation caseis a result of

Factors Affecting the
Duration of
Deportation Cases
l

. aliensexercisingtheir rights to requestadjournmentsof hearings,apply
for relief, and appealadversedecisions;and
the backlogof casesin EOIR.
Adjournmentsprolong a casebecausethe hearingmust stop and be
rescheduledso that the purposeof the adjournmentcanbe accomplished.Weestimatedthat most deportation cases-86 percentin New
York and 81 percent in Los Angeles-were adjournedat least once.In
New York, 20 percentof the caseshad morethan five adjournments,
and in Los Angeles,8 percenthad morethan five adjournments.

Hearing Adjournments

Wewere unableto determinefrom the files the reasonsfor each
adjournment.Whereinformation was available,it appearsthat adjournmentswere usually granted to:
allow the alientime to obtain representation,
allow the aliento file an applicationfor relief from deportation,
await a State Departmentopinionon an asylumapplication,
. allow the alien’sattorney to preparethe case;and
. obtain an interpreter.

l

l
l

Somecaseswere adjournedbecausethe aliensfailed to appearfor their
hearings.

Applications for Relief.

Of the samplein New York, 67 of 97 aliens(69 percent) filed applications (for relief from deportation)3to remain in the United States,whiie
in our Los Angelessample,39 of 97 (40 percent)did so..In New York,
aliensfiled 3 or more applications21 percentof the time.
Most of the aliensin New York and Los Angeleswho filed applications
for relief requestedasylum.In New York and LosAngeles,41 of 67
aliens(72 percent) and 34 of 39 (87 percent),respectively,filed asylum
-applicationswith an immigrationjudge. Table3.3 lists the predominant
types of applicationsfiled.

3Seeappendix I for a diiussion of applicationsfor relief.
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Table 3.3: Applications for Relief Filed
With immigration Judges
.Type of application

New York
Number
Percent

Asyluma
Adiustment of status
Permanent residencv
Suspension of deportation
Waiver of excludability
.

Registry
Other

Totals

43
21
10
6
4
4

12
1OOb

43
21
IO
6
4’
4
12
-.

100

Los Angeles
Number
Percent
34
n
.R
3
.;

.74
n
7
7
,;.

1
5
46

2
11
101C

.”

?Some aliens applied for asylum more than once.

.

.

bA total of 113 applications were filed in New York. Our total equals 100 because we did n,ot record
details on cases in which aliens filed more than 5 applicationa
CExceeds 100 percent due to rounding.

Casesin which aliensappliedfor relief generallytook about five times
longerto concludethan casesin which no applicationswere made.This
is becauseadditionalappearancesmay be neededto presentevidence,to
await an immigrationjudge’sruling on an application,or to obtain a
State Departmentadvisory opinionon asylum.Weestimatedthat in
New York, about one-halfof the casesin which aliensappliedfor relief
lastedmore than 829 days,.whilehalf of the casesin which aliensdid
not apply for relief lastedlessthan 156days. Weestimatedthatin Los
Angeles,half of the caseslastedmore than 974 dayswhen relief was
appliedfor, and half lastedlessthan 209days when no relief was
appliedfor. In May 1989,the Chief Immigration Judgesaidthat cases
involving relief from deportationwere taking substantiallylesstime to
complete(80 percent lessin LosAngelesand 12 to 25 percentlessin
New York).
The number of aliensin our review who appliedfor relief is probably
iower than normal. This is becausethe time period from which our case
s sampleswere drawn coveredpart of the period during which aliens
could apply for legalizationunder IRCA(May 1987to May 1988).For
example,during the period coveredby our review in New York, an esti;
mated 1,012of 6,501deportationcases(16 percent) were administratively closedby EOIR becausealiensindicatedto immigrationjudgesthat
they were goingto apply for legalization.
Aliens could apply for legalizationif they had beenin the United States
illegally sincebefore January 1,1982. Accordingly,it appearsthat many
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of the aliensin the period coveredby our review, who appliedfor legalization,had beenin the country for about 5 years or moreat the time
they appearedat a deportation hearing.Thesealiensmight havebeen
eligiblefor and claimedsometype of relief from deportation(such as
suspension,ofdeportation,waiver of deportation, or adjustmentof status) if legalizationwere not available.
The Chief Immigration~Judge
told us that he expectsto seeincreasing
numbersof aliensclaimingsuspensionof deportation in 1989,mainly
alienswho were deniedlegalizationunder,IRc%As of January 1, 1989,
thesealienswill have accumulatedthe requisite7 years residencein the .,
United States,which is the primary eligibility criterion for this type of
relief.
Asylum was the major type of relief appliedfor by aliensin New York
and Los Angelesbut few applicationswere granted.Weestimatedthat
in New York, 42 percentof the aliensin deportationproceedings(an
estimated974 aliens)requestedasylum.In LosAngeles,35 percent(an
estimated‘604aliens)did so.

Appeals

After the immigrationjudgeissuesthe casedecision,the alienhas 10
days from receivingthe decisionto file a noticeof appealto BIA.~
Appealsto BM generallyaddedat least 1 year to the duration of deportation,cases.Weestimatethat in New York, 149cases(89 percentof the
casesappealed)were not decidedby BIA until morethan 1 year after the
appealswere filed. In LosAngeles,20 cases(61 percentof the cases
appealed)took more than 1,year to decideafter the appealswere filed.
Generallywhen a caseis appealed,the .localEOIR office forwards to BIA
the record of proceedingfile, which includesthe immigrationjudge’s
decision,appealform, transcript, briefs, exhibits, andother case-related
material. At BIA, casefiles are processed,reviewedby an examiner,and
assignedto’s staff attorney for further review. Staff attorneys draft the
proposedorder (decision)for review by the five BIA members.
OnceBIA receivesthe record of proceeding,it usually rendersa decision-.
within about 6 months. Muchof the time consumedin the BIA appeals
4Although INS appeals cases to BIA, most appeals are made by aliens. Of the cases we reviewed, we
estimated that 96 percent of the-appealed New York cases and 94 percent of the appealed Los Angeles cases were appealed by aliens.

.

.
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processis attributable to the time involved in obtainingthe record of
deportation proceedings.This appearsto be dueprimarily to difficulties
in EOIRprOrnpt~yreqUeStingtranSCriptS
fromits contractor.Before BIA
can beginreviewing an appeal,the audiotaperecord of the deportation
hearingneedsto be transcribed.EOIR field offices forward all tapesto
the Office of the Chief Immigration Judgein FallsChurch, Virginia,
where they are maintaineduntil they are sent to the transcription contractor for typing. The typed transcripts are returned to the immigration judgesfor review and correction,if necessary.Final versionsare
provided to the INS trial attorney and the alienor the alien’srepresentative for review and usein brief preparation.The immigrationjudge sets
the time period for submitting briefs. Upon expiration of that time; LNS
and the aliens’legalrepresentativesare provided a copy of eachother’s
briefs, if any, and eachparty has 10 days to prepare and submit a rebuttal brief. Whenall briefs have beenreceived,or when the time allowed
by the immigrationjudge to file briefs expires,the record of proceedings
is forwarded to BIA.
In New York, for 76 casesin which data were available,half of the cases
took more than 480 days to completeand forward the recordof proceedingsto BIA. Although we were unableto specificallyidentify how much
of that time was neededto preparetranscripts, the Chief Immigration
Judgesaid that,transcription was a problemduring 1987and 1988,the
time period coveredby our review. Eieaddedthat financeslimited his
office to about 4,000to 6,000pagesper week and it was not unusual
during that period to have taken up to 9 monthsto type a transcript. A
new contractor was selectedfor fiscal year 1989,with EOIR decidingto
spendmore on transcripts and increasingthe weekly maximumto
10,000pages,In March 1989,the Chief Immigration Judgetold us that
transcripts were beingtyped promptly.

mi-

,olYto
lat
!S.

’ BLA decisionsappealedto the Federalcourts generallyaddmore than 1
year to the duration of a case.Of the 20 casesappealedto the Ninth
Circuit Court of Appeals,80 percent were decidedmore than 1 year
after the appealwas filed, and 35 ‘percentwere decidedmore than 2
years after the filing of the appeal.

.iiG
.-

Staff attorneys at the Court of Appealsfor the Ninth Circuit told us that
appealsare usually lengthy becausebriefs requiredfor thesecasestake
time to prepare, agencyrecordsare not alwaysreceivedquickly, and
internal court procedureshamperquick caseresolution.The staff attorneys told us that aliensusetheir right to file appealsas a tool to remain
in the country. They stated that many appealsthey review are poorly
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prepared,which they believeindicatesthat the aliensare not overly
concernedaboutthe outcomesof their cases.They addedthat some
alienstake advantageof the lengthy time the courts take to issuea decision. For example,in onecasean alien coupleabscondedafter the wife
had beenordered deportedin 1970.INS reapprehendedthe couplein
1982,whereuponthe couplebeganto file three consecutivemotionsto
reopenthe case.Eachmotion was, in turn, deniedby an immigration
judge, rejectedby BIA, and dismissedby the courts. However,the
elapsedtime from the filing of the first motion to the Court of Appeals’
third decisionWasalmost5 years.

Case Backlogs in EOIR

The backlogof casesin ‘&IRcontributed to the length of time neededto
resolvedeportation cases.As of March 1989,the Chief Immigration
Judgesaid that the immigrationjudges’backloggenerallyhad been
cleared.However, a backlogof appealcasesremainedat BIA.
In 1984,EOIR inherited the backlogof casespendingbefore the special
inquiry officers of INS. This backlogwas estimatedto be at least 56,000
cases.However, accordingto an EOIR official, EOIR did not know specifitally how many caseswere pending.Older caseswere beingrediscoveredwhile new cases,werebeingreceived,addingto the backlog.The
Chief Immigration Judgetold us that during this period he temporarily
reassignedjudgesfrom courts without backlogsto courts.with backlogs,
such as Los Angeles,to alleviatethe problem.He saidthat asof April
1989,there was no backlogand that his goalwas to havecasestake no
longer than 6 months from the first hearingto the immigrationjudge’s
decision.
Discussionswith INS representativesin the districts we visited indicated
that backlogsmay be starting in somelocations.For example,INS representativesin New York said that orders to show causeissuedin May’
1989were not beingscheduledfor a first hearingfor 3 months.Similarly, INS representativesin Miami stated that 4 to 6 monthselapseuntil
the first hearingwastaking place.However, INS SanDiegoDistrict Office
representativestold us that the,first hearingwas beingheld within 2
weeksof the issuanceof the order to show cause,while El Pasoofficials
told us that the first hearingwas taking placein 6 to 8 weeks.In May
1989,the Chief Immigration Judgetold us that backlogswere buildingin
New York, Miami, andLos Angeles.He attributed this to an increased
number of asylumapplicationsgeneratedby an unusually largeinflux
of Centrai Americanswho requestedhearingsin those locations.Also,
he temporarily detailedimmigrationjudgesto INS' HarlingenDistrict to
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handlean increasednumberof Central Americans’asylumcases.Further, he alsoassignedimmigrationjudgesto BIA to help disposeof its
backlogof appealcases.
The backlogof casespersists at BIA. As of October1, 1988,BIA had 7,901
casespendingsAs immigrationjudgesi-educedtheir backlogsby completing more cases,BIA’S caseloadandbacklogincreasedbecausethe
numberof appealsfrom immigrationjudges’decisionsincreased.At the
beginningof fiscal year 1986,BIA had a backlogof 1,247casesand
received4,911new casesduring that year. In fiscal year 1988,BIA
received10,191new casesto add to a beginning-of-the-yearbacklogof
5,578.Additionally, accordingto the Chief Immigration Judge,as EOIR is
ableto procure transcripts more quickly than in the past, more cases
will be availablefor BIA to hear.
In July 1988,in an effort to reducethe backlog,BIA establisheda temporary secondboard to decidecases.Eachboard is madeup of two regular
board memberssupplementedby an immigrationjudge, who is assigned
,temporarily as an acting board member.

Aliens Obtain Legal
‘Status After Being
Ordered to Depart

ture, legaland proceduralmechanismspermitted them to remain’in, or
return to, the United States.
As m-eviouslvdiscussed,deportationcasesoften take severalyears or
more to resolve.Throughout this period, circumstancescanchangein
the aliens’favor, establishinggroundsby which they may obtain legal
status. In someinstances,legalstatus was achievedwhile the alienwas
still in the United States;in other cases,the alienleft the country but,
returned legally asa result of actionsto obtain legalstatus.
”

*

In 22 of 82 New York casesthat were appealedto BIA and in which
’ alienswere ordereddeportedor grantedvoluntary departure, the aliens
either continuedto pursue,and successfullyobtained,legalstatus while
remainingin the United Statesor departedthe.country and legally reentered. In somecases,this happenedeventhough BIA upheldthe immigration judge’sorder for the aliento depart the country. This canoccur

5These cases also include appeals from visa petitions and other matters not involving immigration
judge decisions.
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becausealternativesmay be pursuedsimultaneouslyto obtain legalstatus on the alien’sbehalf. The following examplesillustrate these
occurrences.
An alienarrived in the United Statesin July 1983and was issuedan
order to show causein July 1984.An immigrationjudge grantedvoluntary departure in July 1985,which the alien appealedto BIA. Within a
few weeksof the immigrationjudge’sdecision,a petition for adjustment
of status on the basisof occupationalpreferencewas filed on behalf of
the alien.BIA upheldthe immigrationjudge’sdecisionin January 1987.
The aliendepartedin April 1987and was granted legalpermanentresident status later on the basisof the petition filed’beforethe’appealto
BIA.
An alienwas issuedan order to show causein June 1981and was
granted voluntary departure by the immigrationjudge in June 1984.
The alien appealedto BIA in July 1984.BIA upheldthe immigration
judge’sdecisionof voluntary departure in September1986.However,
the alien had his status adjustedto legalimmigrant in October1985,
while the casewas still in processbefore BIA.
An alien arrived in the United Statesin September1960and was issued
an order to show causeon November1961.Almost 20 years later, in
February 1981,an immigrationjudge orderedthe aliendeported.In
August 1981,the alienfiled a motion to reconsider,but for ‘reasons
unknown, INS did not forward it to BIA until May 1987.It was not
acceptedby BIA becausethe time for appealhad expired.In June 1987,
the alien filed a motion to reopenthe casewith BIA. BIA remandedthe
caseto an immigrationjudge who, in November1987,orderedthe granting of the alien’sapplication6This was madepossibleby the enactment
of IRCA on November6,1986, which changedthe registry date from June
30,1948, to January 1,1972.

No Assurantie That
Aliens Ordered to
Depart Do So

Aliens who are ordereddeportedor granted voluntary departure can
remain in the United Statesillegally. This occursafter they admit their
deportability and spendyears in proceedingsattempting to gainrelief to
remain here legally.Throughoutthis process,INS expendsresourcesto
challengethe alien’sclaimsfor relief and evenif successful,there are no
1
6Relief from deportatibn on the basis that entry was made before January 1,1972. (See app. I for
discussion of registry.)
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assurancesthat aliensdepart asrequired. Further, INS doesnot pursue
alienswho fail to depart, mainly becauseof limited resources.
An immigrationjudge’sorder of deportationbecomesfinal when (1) the
alien waives an appeal,(2) the time allotted for anappealexpires and
no appealis made,or (3) BW dismissesan appeal.Whenimmigration
judgesgrant voluntary departure, they’usuallyissuean alternate order
of deportation, which automaticallytakes effect if the alienhas not
departedby the time specified:
..
Removalproceduresdiffer dependingon whether an alienis ordered
deportedor grantedvoluntary departure. In neither casehowever, does
INS physically removemost alienswho are orderedto ‘depart.Rather, INS
dependson aliensto surrender or leavethe country on their own. Unless
they are detainedat the time they are to be removedfrom the country,
alienscanignorethe order to depart andremain here illegally.

.

Whenan order of deportationbecomesfinal, the INS district director is
to issuea warrant of deportation.A deportation officer is to enter the
warrant into the alien’sfile andthen should.contactthe district office,
travel branch to arrangefor the alien’stravel. The officer is to sendthe
alien two forms. Onestatesthat the alienhasbeenordereddeportedto a
specifiedcountry and warns that any unauthorizedreentrywithin 5
years is a felony. The other form indicatesthe specifictravel arrangementsand the placeand time at which the alienis to surrender for
deportation. Thesenoticesare to be sentby certified mail, return receipt
requested,to the alien,the alien’srepresentative,and the bondobligor,
if any. If the aliendoesnot surrenderwhen’specifiedINS can declarethe
bond, if.any, breachedand the investigationsbranch is to ‘beaskedto
locatethe alien.
In voluntary departure cases,.a deportationofficer monitors the date by
which the alienwas to have departed.Unlessthe officer receivesinformation indicatingdeparture, suchas a copyof an airline ticket, the
officer assumesthe aliendid not depart, issuesa warrant of deportation,
and proceedsas in a deportationcase.
INS doesnot keepstatistics on the numberof alienswho do not surren. der for deportation or fail to depart as ordered.However,a 1984nationwide INS study found that 76 percent of aliensorderedto surrenderfor
deportation failed to do so. Additionally, INS reported that as of September 30,1987, the whereaboutsof 56,000aliensin the deportationprocesswere unknown, This includesalienswho had beenorderedto leave
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the country but may not have doneso, aswell as alienswho have failed
to appearfor hearings.
Our analysisof the sampledcasesshowedthat aliennoncompliancewith
deportation has continued.Weestimatethat in New York, of the
approximately 1,307alienswho did not appealthe immigrationjudge’s
deportation order,,there was no evidenceof departure for 642 of the
1,307(49 percent). In Los Angeles,of the 1,368alienswho did not ..
appealthe judge’sdeportation order, there was no evidenceof departure
for 888 (6,5percent).7
In addition, we found little evidencethat the district offices investigations brancheswere requestedto locatealiensfor whom no evidenceof
departure existed.While not projectable,of the 27 aliensin New York
who were not in custodyand for whom there was no evidenceof departure, the investigationsbranch was contactedin 1 case,which did not
show evidenceof departure. In LosAngeles,there was no evidencethat
the investigationsbranch was contactedin any cases.,
Nationally, the situation appearssimilar to that in New York and Los
Angeles.In fiscal year 1987,5,082investigationswere requested,2,880
actually were undertaken,and 603 were completed.A total of 253 aliens
were apprehendedand deported.INS representativesin the districts we
visited told us they do not generallyrequestor undertake investigations
to locatealienswho fail to depart unlessthe alienhas beenconvictedof
a crime.

Conclusions

The passageof the Immigration andNationality Act of 1952occurred
when the illegalflow of aliensinto this country was not a,major problem. Sincethen, however,the flow hasbecomea torrent. INS apprehensionsof aliensillegally enteringthe country have risen from 45,000in
1959to 1.2 million in 1987,reachinga peak of 1.8 million in 1986.
The existing process.to deport aliensis not working well. Aliens violate
our laws by enteringthe country illegally,not complyingwith conditions
of legalentry, or not attendingtheir deportationhearings,but they suffer no consequences.
Just like alienswho comply with our laws, these
aliensare entitled to apply for relief from deportation’onthe basesof
7About 9 percent of these aliens in New York and 4 percent in Los Angeles were from countries
whose aliens had been granted extended voluntary departure or were otherwise not being deported
during the period of ouy review (Haiti, Cuba, Nicaragua, Poland, Ethiopia, and Afghanistan).
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the act’s provisions.Therefore,they have little incentiveto comply with
our immigration laws. Further, alienscontinueto accumulatetime and
reasons,suchas establishinga family, to support their relief claimseven
after INS has started the deportation processagainstthem. SeveralINA
provisionsestablishthe time criterion that, if met, can support a claim
for relief; ,Compoundingthe problemis INS’resourceconstraints.Given
thoseconstraintsINS hasnot beenableto effectively carry out its
responsibilities,,which includeapprehendingalienshereillegally, detaining those alienswhom it apprehends,pursuing alienswho fail to appear
for hearingsor abscondafter beingorderedto depart, or ensuringtheir
.
.
removal when orderedto depart.
Findingsolutionsto this complexproblemis difficult andis inextricably
related to the issueof how Congresswants to enforceour immigration
,laws.Congressionalintent with regard to major aspectsof immigration
policy was clarified greatly with passageof IRCA. But eventhen, there
was not an overall consensuson just how far enforcementactions
shouldgo. It has beenextremely difficult to forge consensuson immigration issuestaking into account(1) the rights and safeguardsgroundedin
our Constitution, which includesprotecting the rights of aliens;(2) the
needfor securebordersto control whom we, as a nation, allow to enter
and remain here; and (3) humanitarianconcerns.Moreover,a major
restructuring of the existingsystem-such as the repealof most relief
provisionsand the massivedetentionof all apprehendedaliens-may be
politically sensitiveor economicallyimpracticable.
Consequently,we believethe best processfor decidingthe extent to
which, if at all, major statutory changesin the deportationarea are
neededis through hearingsheld by the .JudiciaryCommittees.In the.
interim, our recommendedchangesin chapter 2 and the’following legislative .proposals,combinedwith the Immigration MarriageFraud
Amendmentsand IRCA’S potential for deterring illegalimmigration,
shouldstart to improve the Nation’sdeportationprocess.

Recommendatio
Congress

to supporttheir claimsfor relief, continuesto build evenafter the hearing processhas started. Accordingly,we recommendthat Congress
amendthe INA to precludealiensfrom accumulatingtime toward relief
from deportation after INS has servedthem with an order to show cause.
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Under existing laws, alienswho have enteredthe country illegallyor
violated the conditionsof their legalentry can claimrelief from deportation Therefore, we recommendthat Congressamendthe INA to preclude
alienswho fail.to appearat a scheduledhearingfor which they received
proper notification from usingthe act’s existingrelief provisions.While
alienswould be allowedon motion to reopentheir cases,the motion
would be limited to explainingthe reasonsfor their failure to appear,
Sucha changeshouldconsiderthe political situation-inthe aliens’countries of origin so that they would not be deportedinto a life-threatening
situation.

. Agency Comments

Justice agreedthat our report generallyreflects the timelinessof the
deportation process8Justice pointedout that both the complexityof the
processand the desireof aliensto prolongit contribute to the processing
times. However, Justicealsonoted that the dueprocessprotectionsprovided by the Constitution or statute cannotbe circumscribedby direct
Justiceaction; thus, Justiceis limited in its ability to acceleratethe
deportation processwhen it is slowedby theseprotections.Justicesaid
that to the extent that due processprotectionsare providedby Justice
regulations,it will review its regulationsto determinewhether modifications are.possiblethat would makethe proceduresmore efficient without violating due process.
As to the time factors over which the Departmenthas control, Justice
believesthat the EOIR Automated NationwideSystemof Immigration
Reviewwill eventually demonstratemajor improvementsin the process’
sincethe period subjectto our review. The full implementationof this
system,a comprehensivedata basecasetracking systemfor all cases,
was achievedin 1988.Accordingto Justice,this systemnot only contains all relevant caseinformation and identifies all upcomingandoverdue actionsby dates,includingthe needto schedulehearings,but also
allows a caseto beelectronicallytransferred from onefield office to
another for both caseinformation transport and recordkeepingpurposes.This developmentshouldsignificantly enhanceJustice’sability to
ensuremore timely processingof suchcases.Sincethis systembecame
effective in 1988,which is after the period coveredin our review, we
have not evaluatedit.
Justicesaid it would generallyfavor legislativemodificationsto curtail
the incentivesfor aliensnot to appear,precluderelief from deportation,
sJustice’scommentsalsoapply to the exclusionprocesswhich is discussedin chapter 4.
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and stop the accumulationof time towards relief. However,Justice
added,thesemodifications,while solvingsomeof the problemsin the
presentdeportation process,must alsoassuredueprocessfor eachalien.
Both INS and EOIRare attempting to determinethe impact of our proposedchangesto both increasedeffectivenessof the process.and
increasedadministrative requirements.They will review their findings,
suggestspecificlegislativeproposalsconsistentwith their findings, and
coordinateany proposalswith appropriateJusticeofficials.

I

.
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On the basisof our sample,we found that exclusioncasesgenerallyare
completedmore rapidly than deportationcases.The majority of exclusion caseswere adjudicatedwithin 1 month of the time the alienwas
apprehendedto the immigrationjudge’sdecision.In New York, cases
appealedto BIA usually took more than 3 years to resolve.
On the basisof our analysisin New York and LosAngeles,morethan
half of the caseswere completedwithin 6 months.Whenimmigration
judges’decisionswere appealedto BLA, 75 percentof the New York cases
took 3 or more,years.In LosAngeles,not enoughcaseswere appealedto
BIA to makemeaningfulprojections.
Exclusioncasesgenerallymay not be asprolongedas deportationcases
because
the burden of proof for admissioninto the United Statesis on the alien;
. excludablealiensare detainedmore frequently than are deportable
aliensand, as a result, their casesare givenpriority for hearings;and
. exclusioncasesgenerallyinvolve fewer issuessincethey are basedon
the aliens’circumstancesat the time of entry. In other words, the aliens
have not spent enoughtime in the United Statesto establishties and
basesto requestrelief from deportation.
l

As with the deportationprocess,there is no criterion for how longthe
exclusionprocessshouldtake. In somerespects,expeditiousprocessing
of exclusioncasesis more desirablethan it is for deportation cases.
Many aliensin exclusionproceedingsare detainedpendingresolutionof
their cases,either at an INS facility or a contract facility, which is costly.
The detainedalienshave not broken any laws, unlike aliens,who have
beenfound to have enteredthe country illegally or overstayedtheir
visas. Thesealienspresentedthemselvesto INS for inspection,while
alienswho enteredillegally did not.
During fiscal year 1987,INS estimatedthat 196million aliensunderwent
primary immigration inspectionat ports of entry. About 728,000of
them decidedto return homewhen deniedadmissionto the United
States,but 7,113others requesteda hearingbefore an immigration
judge.
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Duration of Exclusion
Cases

Weestimatedthat in New York, about 84 percent of the 2,081exclusion
caseswere decidedby an immigrationjudgewithin 6 monthsof the alien
beingplacedinto proceedings(seetable 4.1). In Los Angeles,54 percent
of 26 caseswere completedwithin 6 months.

Table 4.1: Duration of Exclusion Cases
Decided by Immigration Judges
Duration of case
Same dav. to 31 davs
32 days to 6 months
More than 6 months to less than,3
years
3 years or more
Don’t know.
Totals
aThese

numbers

are estimates

made

New.Yorka
Number
Percent
1.480
71
‘279
13
257
b

.
2,016

on the basis

bThe sampling
errors for this number were
resulted
in a total of less than 100 percent.

Los Angeles
Number;
Percent
8
.(
31
6,
23

12
b

7
4
1
26

.

.
96b

27
15
4
100

of our sample.

so large as to make

a projection

not meaningful.

This

The point in time at which.alienswere placedinto proceedingsdiffered
betweenNew York and Los Angelesbecauseof different procedures.In
New York, the decisionto placean alienin exclusionproceedingsis generally madeby INS inspectorsat the port of entry. 'INS issuesa Form I122(Notice to Applicant for Admission,Detained/DeferredFor Hearing
Before an Immigration Judge),which notifies the alienof INS’ intent to
exclude.In LosAngeles,potentially excludablealiensare instructed to
report or brought to the INS district office for inspection.In New York,
about 92 percent(1,909) of the alienswere servedwith Form I-122 on
the day of arrival, with no alienbeingservedmore than 26 days after’
arrival. In Los Angeles,only 12 percent(3) of the alienswere servedon
the day of arrival, while 50.percent(13) were servedwithin 14 days,
and 26 percent(7) from 3 monthsto 14 years. Wewere unableto determine a time frame for 12 percent(3) of the cases.
Miami District officials saidthat their exclusioncasestake longerto
completethan suchcasesin New York or LosAngelesbecausethe.Miami
casesinvolved Haitians andCubans.Specialprovisionsapply to them
regardingtheir exclusion.(Seesectionon Appeals.)
INS

As with deportation cases,when aliensappealexclusiondecisionsof
immigrationjudgesto BIA, the time to completecasesincreases.As
shown in table 4.2; of the 53 New York casesappealedto BIA, 76 percent
took 4 years or more to complete.
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Table 4.2: Duration of Exclusion Cases
Appealed to BIA

New York
Number
Percent

Length of cases

Disposition of Exclusion
Cases

Los Angeles
Number
Peicent

Less than 1 year
1 but less than 4 years
4 but less than 5 years
5 years or more
Don’t know

4
9
12
28
.

7’
17
23
53
.

1
2
.

20
40
.

1
1

20
20

Totals

53

100

5

100

The majority of alienswho completedexclusionproceedingswere
orderedexcludedand deportedor were permitted to withdraw from
proceedings(similar to beinggranted voluntary departure in deportation). Table4.3 showsour estimatethat in New York, 86 percentof
2,081alienswere orderedexcludedand deportedor were permitted to
withdraw. The remaining14 percentwere granted entry into the United
Stateseither temporarily for business,pleasure,or asylum,or permanently becauseevidencedisclosedthat they were legalpermanent
residentsor citizens.In Los Angeles,50 percent of 26 alienswere
ordereddeportedand excludedor were permitted to withdraw, and 50
percent were admitted.

Table 4.3: Disposition of Exclusion
Cases by Immigration Judges

New Yorka
Number
Percent

Case disposition
Ordered excluded and deported
Permitted to withdraw
Granted eniry

Totals
aThese

numbers

are estimates

made

on the basis

987
794
300

48
38
14

2,081

100

Los Angeles
Number
Percent
8
5
13
28

31
19
50

100

.’

of our sample.

Appealsto BIA usually involved casesin which alienswere appealing.
* ,immigrationjudges’decisionsnot to admit them into the United States.
A.small number of appealswere madeby INS, usually to contestthe
alien’sadmittanceinto the United States.Table4.4 showsthat BIA
‘upheldthe decisionsof immigrationjudgesin the majority of cases.
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Table 4.4: Disposition of Exclusion
Cases Appealed to BIA
Location
New York
Los Angeles

Factors Affecting the
Duration of Exclusion
Cases

Are ! Faster

for

Total
appealed to
BIA
53
.5.

Appeals
withdrawn
6
1

Upheld

BIA decision
Reversed and other

35
2

12
2

The INA and regulationsprovide aliensin exclusionproceedingswith due
processrequirementssimilar to thoseprovided in deportation proceedings. However, it appears.that the circumstancesof aliensin exclusion
proceedingsaffect the time frame within which their casesare
completed.
Unlike deportation cases,in exclusioncasesthe burdenof proof (to be
admitted into the country) is on the alien.Further, EOIR policy givespriority in schedulinghearingsto alienswho are detained.Aliens in exclusion proceedingsare detainedmore frequently than are deportable
aliens.For example,we estimatedthat in New York, 55 percentof aliens
in exclusionproceedingswere detained,while 8 percent of aliensin
deportation proceedingswere detained.
Unlike deportablealienswho have spent sometime in the United States,
alienswho are seekingadmissiongenerallyhave lessof a basisto support claimsof relief. This usually results in quicker casedispositions.
For example,we estimatedthat in New York, only 8 percentof the
excludablealiensfiled applicationsfor relief; most were for asylum.
‘Appealsto BIA generallyaddedat least 1 year to the duration of exclusion cases.In New York, 48 cases(91 percent of the appealsdecided)
were not decidedby BIA until more than 1 year after the appealswere
filed and 28 cases(53 percent)were not decideduntil more than 2 years
after the appealwas filed. In Los Angeles,1 case(20 percentof ‘the
appealsdecided)took morethan 1 year to decideafter the appealwas
filed.

Appeals

Accordingto the Assistant District Director for. Detentionand Deportation in New York, the length of thesecasesis attributable in part to the
fact that the United Stateswas not deporting aliensfrom certain countries, such as Cubaand Haiti. In New York, 31 of 53 cases(58 percent)
involved Haitians most of whom had beenin exclusionproceedingsfor 4
to 5 years. In the early 198Os,many HaitiansdepartedHaiti by boat and
.
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headedfor the United States,and were apprehendedat seaand placed
in exclusionproceedings.INS policy changedduring this period.Sometimes, Haitians were placedin detention,while at other times they were
paroled’into the country. Also, severalcourt actionswere brought
.againstINS by groupsrepresentingHaitians.As a result, the exclusion
casesagainstthesealienswere delayedthroughout this period. According to the Assistant District Director for Detentionand Deportationin
New York, for severalyears no proceedingswere held for Haitians,
which may explain the length of suchcasesin our review.
Regardlessof the length of time thesecasestook, the final outcomes
were not much different from thosein BIA deportationcasesin which
the immigration judges’decisionorderingthe alien to depart the country
was upheld by BIA. In 35 New York cases,BIA upheldthe immigration
judge’sdecisionorderingthe alienremovedfrom the United States.Haitians represented27 (77 percent) of thesecases.Although in these35
casesI&upheld the immigrationjudge, 13 aliensdid not leavethe country becausethey were granted legal
- -permanentresidentstatus.
.

. .

‘Excludable aliens temporarily
public interest.

admitted into the United States for emergency reasons or when in the
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The Exclusion and DeportationProcesses

Aliens whom INS bars from enteringthe United Statesbut who wish to
be admitted are placedinto the exclusionprocess.Aliensin the United
Stateswhom INS wants to removeare placedinto the.deportationprocess.Theseprocessesbeginwith an alien’sapprehensionand end with
either their removal from the country or ajudgment of eligibility to
remain. They are characterizedby severalmajor elements.Chief among
theseis a hearingto determinethe alien’sexcludabilityor deportability.
Aliens and INS may alsofile motionsto reopencasesor reconsiderdecisions.Additionally, aliensmay requestthat exclusionbewaived or may
file for relief (exemption)from deportationunder numerousprovisions
of law and may appealdecisionsthrough BIA and the federal courts.
Exclusionand deportation hearingsare administrative asopposed
to
-criminal in nature, and both provide the alien with the basicrequirementsof due process.

Hearings

Aliens in this country are consideredpersonsprotectedby the Fifth
Amendment’sdueprocessclause.1As such,they are entitled to procedural due processregardingtheir potential deportation. Conversely,due
processis not constitutionally required for alienswho appearto be inadmissibleinto the United States,and therefore, few restrictions exist on
the type of proceduresCongresscanestablishto excludethem. However, the INA and Justike’simplementingregulationsestablisheddueprocessproceduresfor excludablealienssimilar to those establishedfor
deportablealiens.Under theseprocedures,the alienshave the right to
.
.
.
.
.

be representedby counsel(at-no expenseto the government);
be informed of the nature, purpose,time; andplaceof the hearing;
presentevidenceand witnessesin their own behalf;
examineand objectto evidenceagainstthem;
cross-examinewitnessespresentedby the government;
.
requestthe immigrationjudgeto issuesubpoenasrequiring attendance
of witnessesand/or the production of documentaryevidence;and
. appealdecisionsof the immigrationjudgeto BIA and the federal courts.
l

While both types of hearingsare carried out in a similar manner,exclusion hearingsare generallyclosedto the public, whereasdeportation
hearingsare not.
T

‘The fifth amendment states, “No person shall be .. . deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due
process of law.”
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At either hearing,the judge informs the alienof the nature and purpose
of the hearingand advisesthe alienof his or her rights, includingthe
privilege of beingrepresentedby counsel.Thejudge alsoadvisesthe
alien of the availability of free legalserviceprograms,which are not
provided by the government,and ensuresthat the alien hasbeengiven a
.list of suchprograms.
presentsevidenceand examinesand cross-examines
the alienand
witnesses.Thejudge regulatesthe overall courseof the hearing,
administersoaths, receivesall evidence,rules upon objections,and questions witnesses.Thejudgemay adjournthe hearingand set a date for its
continuancefor various reasons,suchas,allowingthe alientime to
obtain counselor to file an applicationfor relief,
INS

At the conclusionof.the hearing,the judge rendersa decision,either
orally or in writing. Essentially,the decisionwill be to order the alien
deportedor excluded,grant the alienrelief from deportationor exclusion,or terminate the hearing.Thejudge alsoadvisesaliensof their
rights to appealadversedecisions.Hearingsare recordedverbatim, and
a record of proceedingscontainingall evidence,testimony, and other
pertinent material is maintained.
Ahensand INS may appealdecisionsto BIA. BIA’S review is basedon the
record of the hearing.Legalbriefs may be filed, and BIA may alsopermit
oral arguments.

Post-Hearing Motions
.
Motion to Reopen

Asidefrom appealingdecisions,aliensor INS may file various motions
subsequentto hearingsor BIA proceedings.The purposeof thesemotions
is to have the casereviewed.Denialof the motionsmay be appealedto
BIA and the courts.
The alien may requestreopeninga casebecausecircumstancesmight
have changedsincethe deportationorder, such as a changein a foreign
governmentthat might ,affect an alien’spreviously deniedclaim for asylum. The alienmust show that there are new and material facts that
were not availableat the previoushearingand the motion must be supported by affidavits or other evidence.INS may alsofile motionsto
reopen.
Motionsto reopenthat are deniedby EOIRandBIA may be appealedto
the courts. A motion to reopendoesnot automaticallystay the execution
of a deportation order. The INA doesnot provide for motionsto reopen.
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Rather, the reopeningprocedurewas developedby the Attorney General, through regulation.
Motion to Reconsider

A motion to reconsideris a requestby the alienthat the judgereexamine
a decisionbecauseof a changein the law or in its interpretation, or
becausesomeaspectof the casewas overlookedin the previousproceeding. A motion to reconsiderdoesnot result in an automaticstay of
deportation. INS may alsorequest reconsiderationof a decision.

MotiontoRemand

New circumstancesmay occurwhile an appealis pending.The alienor
INS may requestthat the casebe referred backto the previous levelof
adjudicationbecauseof the changedcircumstances.,
As with a motion to
reopen,the motion to remandmust containnew evidence;
”

The Exclusion Process

Aliens arriving at ports of entry must undergoINS inspection.During the
primary inspectionphase,INS inspectorscheckeachalien’sentry documents2to determineif they are valid and if aliensare entitled to enter in
the status in which they are seekingentry; for example,visitor. They
alsoask questions’aimedat determiningwhether the aliensare likely to
overstay their visas,plan to work in the country,,and have sufficient
moneyto support their stay. The inspectormay alsocheckthe alien’s
nameagainstan INS data basethat containsnamesand other information on individuals who shouldbe deniedentry into the United States.
At the conclusionof the primary inspection,the inspectormay admit the
alien.If the aliencannotestablishthat he or sheis admissible,a secondary inspectiontakes place.This may involve further questioning,the
taking of a sworn statement,a searchof the alien’spersonaleffects, and
a medicalexamination.
Aliens who appearto be excludablemay be permitted to withdraw their
applicationfor admissionand leavethe country voluntarily. INS
reported that in fiscal year 1987,about 264,000alienswithdrew during
primary inspectionand another465,000withdrew during secondary
inspection.Alienswho do not withdraw voluntarily or whom INS does
not permit to withdraw, are entitled to an exclusionhearing.There were
about 7,000such hearingsin fiscal year 1987.Until the hearing,the

2Generslly,immigrants must preseht a valid lmmigrant visa or other entry documentand a passport;
nonimmigrants must present a valid nonimmigrant visa and a passportor a border crossingidentification card; Immigrants entering to perform labor must present a labor certiflcation~fromthe Secretary of Labor.
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alienmay be detainedby INS or paroledinto the United Stateswith or
without the postingof a bond.3
At the exclusionhearing,the burden of proving admissibilityrests with
the alien.An alienmay alsorequesta waiver of excludability on the
basisof any oneof the groundsdescribedin the following sections.
The immigrationjudge may rule on waivers of excludability.If the
waiver is granted and the alienis otherwise admissible,the alien is
admitted into the country. If the waiver is not grantedor the judge rules
the alien excludable,the alienmust either leavethe country or appeal
the judge’sdecisionto BLL4 Pendingan appealor departure, the alien
may be detainedor paroled.Generally,aliensawaiting departure are
detained.Aliens wishing to appealtheir exclusionsto BIA have 10 days
to file a noticeof appeal.
If BLA upholdsthe immigrationjudge’sdecisionto excludethe alien, the
alien can appealBIA’S decisionto US. District Court under a habeas
corpusproceeding.6Under this proceeding,.the court’s review is limited
to determiningwhether the governmentfollowed establishedprocedures; for example,that a fair hearingwas held, INSabidedby its own
regulations,and the judge’s.decisionis supportedby the record. The
alien or INS may appealan adversedistrict court decisionto the U.S.
Circuit Court of Appealsand ultimately to the US. SupremeCourt.
When all appealsare exhaustedandthe alienis still found to be excludable,INS arrangesfor the alien’sremoval from the country.

Waivers of Excludability
,

Aliens who are excludablemay have their groundsfor excludability
waived and gainentry to the country as either immigrantsor nonimmigrants. Generally,to obtain a waiver, the aliensmust (1) show that they
meet the conditionsof oneof the approximately20 waiver provisions’
stated in the law, and(2) obtain a favorable decisionby the Attorney

3Paroleallows an excludablealien to be admitted into the United Statesfor a temporary period, when
in the public interest, or for emergencyreasonssuch as urgent medicalcare.Ptioled alienshave not
made an official entry and are comidered to be “at the bordk” despitebeiig permitted to travel in
the United States.
41nslimelimited circumstances,immigrationjudges may allow aliensto withdraw their applications
for admission,andleavethe counky.
5A wrii to bring a person in custodybefore the court to determine the legality of the custody.
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Generalactingthrough INS or EOIR.~ For somewaivers, a recommendation
by the Secretaryof State is alsorequired.
Of the approximately 20 waiver provisionsin the INA, two provide broad
coverageand permit the Attorney Generalto waive almost all grounds
for exclusion.Theseprovisionsapply to (1) any alienwho.intendsto
enter as a nonimmigrant and(2) lawful permanentresidentswho leave
the country temporarily and then seekto reenter if they are returning to
a lawful unrelinquisheddomicileof ‘at least7 consecutiveyears.
Someexcludablealienswho want to enter asimmigrants can qualify for
a waiver if they are spouses,children, or parents of U.S. citizensor lawful permanentresidents.Generallythey must prove, amongother
.,
things, that if they are not allowedto enter, extremehardship will,result
to the immediaterelative.
Aliens may alsoapply for a waiver of excludability by claimingasylum.
(Seep. 68.)

The Deportation
Process

may apprehendalienssuspectedof beingdeportablein severalways,
for example,during inspectionsand investigationsat employers’premisesor at state, local, and federal prisonsandjails.

INS

The apprehendingINS officer may offer the alienthe opportunity to
depart the country voluntarily if the alien,is eligible;for example,not.a
criminal. The alienmay alsoapply to INS for certain types of relief from
deportation suchas asylumor adjustmentof status.’ If voluntary departure is not offered or accepted,or the relief is not granted, INS serves’the
alienswith an order to show cause,which requiresthe aliento appearat
a.hearingto show causewhy deportationshouldnot occur.6Theorder to

‘%Jsomecircumstances,a waiver is mandatory; that is, the Attorney Generalhas no authority to
exercisediscretionas to whether or not the waiver will be granted. For example,immigrant aliens
ordiiarily excludableon groundsof illiteracy cannot be excludedif they have closerelatives in the
.. country.
‘INS personnel,including trial attorneys, may request INSinvestigatorsto obtain evidenceto support,
denial of certain applicationsfor relief. Theseinvestigations,however, are generallynot done’because
of higher priorities within INS.
8Thereare t&o ty-p& of orders to show cause.Oneis mailed to the aliens and notifies them that they
must appear at a hearing. The other type includesa warrant of arrest and requiresINS to take the
alien into custody.This type is usedwhen INS suspectsthe alien is not likely to appear for a deportation hearing.
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show causeis alsofiled with
and placeof the hearing.

EOIR, which notifies the alienof the time

At the hearing,the immigrationjudge explainsthe order to show cause
to the aliens.Thejudge alsoinforms aliensof their right to apply for
any type of relief for which they may beeligible,such as asylum.
The governmentmust establishthe aliens’deportability by clear, unequivocal,and convincingevidence.For alienswho enteredillegally, this
usually requires INS to show that the alienis not a,citizen.The burdenof
proof then shifts to the aliento establishthe time, place,and mannerof
entry. If unableto do so, the alienis presumedto bein the country illegally. For thosewho enteredlegally,INS must show that they violated
the conditionsof their entry; for example,overstayedtheir visa. For
lawful permanentresidents,INS must show that the aliensmeet oneof
the other groundsfor deportability, suchas criminal convictions.
Deportability generallyis not an issuein deportationhearingsbecause
aliensusually concedethat they are deportable.
During the hearing,the alienmay requestcertain types of,relief from
deportation or may renew requestsfor relief previously deniedby INS,
which an immigrationjudge can grant. No new evidenceis neededto
renew requests.Aliens must prove they are eligiblefor, and shouldbe
granted relief from, deportation.
In responseto the alien’srequestfor relief, the immigrationjudge can
grant the request,in which casethe alienremainsin the country;
deny the request,in which casethe alienis ordereddeportedand must
leavethe country or appealthe decisionto BIA within 10 days;or
. grant voluntary departure and issuean alternate order of deportationso
that if the aliendoesnot depart by a specifieddate, INS can apprehend
. and deport the alienwithout further proceedings.
l
l

If the alien appealsto BIA.illld it upholdsthe immigrationjudge’sdecisionto deport the alien,then INS issuesa surrender letter orderingthe
aliento surrender to INS. However,the aliencanpetition for review to
the U.S. Court of Appealsand must do so within 6 months of the final
order of deportation. The petition for review automaticallystays deportation. The court’s review considersonly the administrative record of
deportation proceedingsand is limited to thosedeterminationsmade
during thoseproceedings,for example,challengesto the finding of
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deportability and to the denialof relief from deportation.gThe alienor
INS may appealan adversecourt of appealsdecisionto the Supreme
court.
When all appealsare exhausted,and aliensare still found to be deportable,they are required to surrenderto INSfor removalfrom the country.‘
Aliens may requesta stay of deportationfrom the INS district director
but are still required to surrender for deportation.If they fail to do so,
INSmust locateand apprehendthem.10

Relief From Deportation

Aliens may claim relief from deportation under approximately20 provii
sionsof law and regulations.The burden of proving eligibility for relief
and persuadingINS, the immigrationjudge,Bti, or the court that it is
warranted, rests with the alien.
Voluntary departure is the most commonform of relief. It relievesaliens
from deportation but requiresthem to leavethe country, usually at their
own expense.
Somerelief provisionsprovide permanentrelief; that is, complete
exemptionfrom deportation andthe opportunity for the alien to attain
lawful permanentresidentstatus. Other relief provisionsallow aliens -.
who have beenorderedto leavethe country to postponetheir removal.

Voluntary Departure

This benefits the governmentby avoidingmuch of the administrative
andjudicial effort and expenseconnectedwith formally deportingan
alien.It relievesthe alienfrom the consequences
of beingdeportedbeingbarred from reentry for 5 years andsubjectto felony prosecution
if reentry is madeor attempted after beingdeported.It alsoallowsthe
aliento apply for readmissionto the United States.
Under this procedure,deportablealiensadmit to illegalstatus andagree
to leavethe country without a formal deportation order at their own
gIasues affecting the alien’s status decided upon by INS before or after deportation hearings are
outside the scope of the court’s review but may be appealed to the district court.
loAliens ordered deported as criminals, subversives, or on other grounds related to criminality, immorality, or narcotics, who fail or refuse to depart from the United States within 6 months are subject to
a criminal penalty of up to 10 years’ imprisonment. Aliens who illegally reenter the United States
after being deported or excluded are subject to a criminal penalty of imprisonment of up to 2 years
and/or a $1,000 fiie. If they were deported for commission of a felony and reenter or attempt to
reenter, they are subject to a Fme and/or up to 6 years’ imprisonment. For aggravated felonies, the
penalty is a fine and/or up to 16 years’ imprisonment.
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expense.”Voluntary departure may be granted by INS (to avoid deportation proceedings)or by an immigrationjudge oncedeportationproceedings have begun.
Whenimmigrationjudgesgrant voluntary departure, they alsousually
issuean alternate order of deportation,.which allows INS to deport the
aliens’if they have not left voluntarily by the date specified.An alien
may appealdenialof voluntary departureto the courts,
In fiscal year 1987,about 1.1million alienswere granted voluntary
departure. As of September30,1937, INS reported 65,000outstanding
casesin which alienshad beengrantedvoluntary departure by INS but
had not yet departedor had not had their,departure verified by INS.
There were also28,000outstandingcasesin which alienshad absconded
rather than depart.
TheAttorney Generalmay alsogrant aliensfrom specifiedcountries
who have beenfound to be deportable,extendedvoluntary departure.
This procedure,authorizedby regulation,postponestheir removal
indefinitely, usually for humanitarianreasons.For example,.aliensmay
face hazardsif they return to their countriesof origin becauseof dangerouspolitical conditions.As of September30, 1987,75,000alienswere
under extendedvoluntary departure.
Suspensionof Deportation

Under section244of the INA, aliensmay requestto havetheir deportation suspendedand their status adjustedto lawful permanentresident.
This has beenoneof the most commonforms of relief.
Suspensionof deportationmay begranted only by an immigrationjudge
at his discretion,To qualify, aliensmust show 7 years of continuous
physical presencein the United States,prove goodmoral characterduring that period, and demonstratethat deportationwould result in
extreme hardship to themselvesortheir spouses,parents,or children
who are citizensor lawful’permanentresidents.If the aliens’deporta-’
tion is basedon criminal or nationalsecurity grounds,qualifying for
suspensionis more difficult. They must show continuousphysicalpresencefor 10 years following the deportableact, prove goodmoral character throughout that period, and demonstrateexceptionaland extremely
unusualhardshipto themselvesor family members.
lL Aliens authorized to depart voluntarily but fiiancially unable to do so may have their removal paid
for by the government. This constitutes voluntary departure with prejudice and the aliens must wait
6 years before appl$ing for admission.
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If suspensionof deportation is granted, the Attorney Generalmakesa
report of the suspensionto Congress.In order to disapprovethe suspension, it appearsthat Congressmust enactlegislation.
0’
Under section245 of the INA, nonimmigrantalienswho are in the country and meetthe requirementsfor. an immigrant visa can havetheir status adjustedto that of lawful permanentresidentwithout having to
follow the usual procedureof traveling abroadto receivean immigrant
visa. Aliens may seekadjustmentof status beforeor during deportation
proceedings.In the latter case,the applicationis treated as a request for
relief from deportation. This relief is usually claimedby nonimmigrants
who have overstayedtheir visas,In fiscal year 1987,INSreportedthat a
total of 214,521alienswere adjustedto permanentresidentstatus, but it
did not report how many of theseadjustmentswere granted during
deportationproceedings.
Adjustment of status is not availableto alienswho enteredwithout
inspectionor to alienswho haveworked without authorization(unless
they are immediaterelatives of U.S. citizens)..IRCA madeadjustmentof
status unavailableto alienswho have not maintainedcontinuouslegal
immigration status (unlessthey are immediaterelatives of U.S. citizens).
The IRCA provision couldreducesomewhatthe number of requestsmade
for this relief during deportation proceedingsby nonimmigrantswho
have overstayedtheir visas(and thus have not maintainedlegalstatus).

Registry

Under section249 of the INA, aliensmay requestand receivelawful permanentresident status if they (1) enteredthe United StatesbeforeJanuary 1,1972; (2) are of goodmoral character; (3) have beenin continuous
residencesinceentry; and (4) are eligiblefor citizenship.This relief is
not availableto alienswho would be inadmissibleto the country, suchas
criminals.
Under proceduresestablishedin accordancewith section208of the INA,
aliensmay, before deportationproceedings,make applicationfor asylum to an INS district director or during deportationproceedingsto an
immigrationjudge. The aliensmust demonstratethat they are unableor
unwilling to return to their country of nationality becauseof a wellfoundedfear of persecutionon accountof race,religion, nationality,
political opinion,or meinbershipin a particular socialgroup. The immigration judge solicitsan advisory opinionfrom the Departmentof State
on the applicant’seligibility for asylumif INS has not previously
receivedone.
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If the aliens’applicationsare approved,they are grantedstatus as
asyleesfor 1 year, after which they may apply for legalpermanentresidency.Denialof asylummay be appealedto BIA and to the courts. In
fiscal year 1987,INS granted asylumto 5,093aliens,denied3,454applicationsand closed37,269other casesbecausethe alienswithdrew the
applications,did not consentto an INS interview, or died. As of September 30, 1987,INSreported that 80,730asylumapplicationswere
pending.
Withhoidhg

of Deportation

Asylum requestsfiled with an immigrationjudge are alsoconsideredas
requestsfor nonrefoulement(withholding of deportation).This relief is
availableunder section243(h) of the INA to alienswhoselives or freedom would bethreatenedin a particular country on accountof race,
religion, nationality, membershipin a particular socialgroup, or political
opinion.It differs from asylumin that it protects the alienagainst
return only to the threateningcountry. Deportation to another (nonthreatening) country is not precluded.Further, it doesnot entitle the
aliento other benefits suchas work authorization.

Waiver of Deportation

Section212(c) of the INA allows the Attorney Generalto waive deportation for a lawful permanentresidentwho hasmaintaineda lawful domicile for 7 consecutiveyears. Thereis no expressrequirementthat the
alien demonstrategoodmoral characteror extremehardship. Although
this relief was originally availableonly as a waiver of excludability for
residentsreturning from abroad,it is now alsoavailableto deportable
aliensresidingin the country. Relief may be grantedonly when deportation is basedon a ground for deportation for which there is a comparableground for exclusion.

Stay of Deportation

Aliens under final orders of deportationmay be granted a stay of deportation by INS (for example,to allow aliensto attend to personalneeds
before departing).INS, immigrationjudges,and BIA may alsogrant stays
in connectionwith motionsto reopenor reconsideran alien’scase.
Denial of suchstays may be appealedto a district court. Direct appeals
automatically stay deportation,while motionsdo not.

Additional Means of
Precluding Deportation

While not relief provisionsas such,there are two additionalmeansby
which aliensmay be sparedfrom deportation.Onepertainsto aliens
who may be subjectto.deportation on the basisof havingbeenconvicted
of certain crimes.Section241(b)of the INA permits the court in which an
alien is convictedto recommendto the Attorney Generalthat the alien
not be deported.If INS is unableto convincethe court not to makethe
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recommendation,it is precludedfrom usingthe convictionas a basisfor
deportation. However, suchaliensmight be subjectto deportation on
other grounds,suchas illegalentry.
Additionally, INS hasa “deferred action” procedure,under which it.
administratively givessomedeportation casesa lower priority so as to.
utilize enforcementresourcesmore efficiently. This enablesINS to.terminate or declineto initiate deportationproceedings,or decline’tocarry
out an order of deportation. Factorsto beconsideredin deferring action
includethe unlikelihoodof ultimately removingthe alien;sympathetic
factors that threaten to prolongdeportation proceedings;the possibility
that adversepublicity toward INS will be generated;and whether or not
the alien is a memberof a dangerousclass,suchas criminals.Deferred
action is recommendedby the district director but must be approvedby
the regionalcommissioner.
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By letter dated June 10, 1987,the HouseJudiciary Subcommitteeon
Immigration, Refugees,and International Law requestedthat we examine the proceduresgoverningthe exclusionand deportation of aliens,
As agreedwith the Subcommittee,we’obtainedinformation on:
the administrative andjudicial framework usedto excludeand deport
aliens,includingthe various actionsalienscan take to remain in the
country;
the length of time to completethe deportation and exclusionprocesses
in INS” New York and LosAngelesDistricts; and
. the numberof aliens,whodonot appearat scheduleddeportationand
exclusionhearings,includinga review of their casefiies in INS’ New
York andlos AngelesDistricts.
l

l

We alsoagreedto analyzeH.R.3187(99th Congress)and HR.1510 (98th
Congress),which would have altered the handlingof exclusionand
deportation cases,to determinehow theseproposedbills couldaffect
the exclusionanddeportation processes.
:
To obtain information on the administrative andjudicial framework
usedto excludeand deport aliens,we examinedapplicablelaws andregulations. We reviewedpoliciesandproceduresand held discussionswith
representatives,atINS’ Central Office and New York and LosAngeles
District Offices and at EOIR headquartersand field offices in New York
and Los Angeles.We alsoconsideredinformation containedin several
publicationsdealingwith the deportation andexclusionprocesses1We
alsoobserveddeportation hearingsheld in New York and Los Angeles.

.

.’

Werevieweddeportation and exclusioncasesin EOIR’S New York and
LosAngelesfield offices to ascertainthe number of calendardays
neededto completethe deportation and exclusionprocesses,and to
examinethe problemof alienswho fail to appearat deportationand
. exclusion’hearings.In fiscal years 1986and 1987,thesetwo districts
accountedfor approximately34 percentof the exclusioncases’and25
percent of the deportation casescompletedby EOIR nationwide.Wediscussedthe results with INS officials at thesetwo locations.

‘David A. Martin, Major Issuesin Immigration Law, (FederalJudicialCenter, 1987);Dan Kesselbrenner and Lory D. Rosenberg,Immigration Law and Crimes,(New York: Clark BoardmanCompany,
Ltd., 1987); and PeterH. Schuck,“me Transformation of Immigration Law,” 84 Columbia L&w
Review l(1984).
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I

Wealsodiscussedthe results of our work at thesetwo locationswith INS
representativesin El Paso,Texas;Miami, Florida; and SanDiego,California and the EOIR officials responsiblefor thesecities. Theseadditional
locationswere selectedbecausea large numberof aliensare apprehendedthere ,andthesethree districts dealwith different types of issues.
than Los Angelesand New York. The major differenceis that the El
Pasoand SanDiegoDistricts have land bordersthat afford aliens
greater opportunity for illegalentry.’ The l&m-u District has a large.alien
community like New York andLos’Angeles;but its long coastlinepresentsdifferent challengesto INS’ enforcementefforts. We discussedthe
results of our analysisin New York and Los Angeleswith officials from
the three locationsto determineif there were any similarities or differencesin their respectiveregions,which we then consideredin developing our conclusions.Their views were incorporatedwhere appropriate.
Wedid not verify the data provided or the commentsmadeby these
officials.
_’

To determinethe number of calendardays elapsedin the deportation
and exclusionprocesses,as well as to determinethe characteristicsof
the aliensinvolvedin thesecases,we reviewedsamplesof deportation
and exclusioncasesat eachlevel of adjudication;that is, immigration
judges,BIA, and federal circuit court. Seetable II.1 for actual numbersof
casesreviewedfor eachadjudicationlevel. During the period coveredby
our review, no exclusioncasesfrom New York and LosAngelesand no
deportation.casesfrom New York were decidedby the federal courts.
Whenthe universeof a type of.casewas so smallthat the samplingerror
would be too large to makemeaningfulprojections,we selectedall availablecasesfor reviews. Otherwise,randomsampleswere taken. The size
of eachrandom samplewas determinedby usinga !)5-percentconfidencelevel, with an error rate of plus or minus 10 percent.
Weexcludedfrom our review, casesin which aliensin deportation proceedingsappliedfor legalizationunder IRCA becauselegalizationwas a
one-timeprogram that will not affect the deportation processin the
future. Wealsoexcludedcasesin which EOIR held deportationhearings
while alienswere in prison. Sincealienscannotbe deported’until they
completetheir prison sentences- which may occur many months after
the deportation hearing-such casesdo not accuratelyreflect.the true
time spanof the deportationprocess.Wealsoexcludedcasescontaining
classifiedinformation and casesinvolving Nazis,sincetheserarely occur,
and are not representativeof the usualtypes of,deportationand exclusion cases.
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The time period was different for eachsampleor universewe selected.
The reasonfor this was becauseavailablerecordsdid not permit us to
usethe sametime period for eachsampleor universe.For casescompleted by immigrationjudges,our samplesor universeswere drawn
from a l-year period in New York and a 3-monthperiod (January lMarch 31,1987) in Los Angeles.Weusedthe 3-monthperiod becauseat
the time our review was initiated (from July 1987to April 1989),an
automatedlisting of completedcaskswas not availablefor EOIR’S Los
Angelesfield office as it was for’its New York field office. Accordingly,
we had to review the logsof casesmaintainedby eachimmigration
judge in Los‘Angelesand manuallycompilea list of all completeddeportation and exclusioncases.Becausedata were kept manually,additional
work would have beenneededto compilea full year’s data. Therefore,
we useda 3-month period rather than the l-year period usedin New
York. Accordingto EOIR and INS representatives,no unusualevents
occurredduring the period January 1 - March 31,1987, and therefore,
this 3-month period of activity would be similar to any other 3-month
period in the EOIR Los Angelesfield office.
For casescompletedby BIA and the federal court, samplesand universes
were drawn for a l-year period in both New York and LosAngeles.The
l-year periods,while comparable,are not identical,becauseavailable
recordsdid not permit the useof identicaltime periodsfor eachsample
or universe.Accordingto the INS AssistantCommissionerfor Detention
and Deportation, the issuesdisclosedby our review of casesduring
thesetime periodsreflect the current situation regardingdeportation
and exclusion.
Wehad to adjust the universeof casesfrom which our samplewas
drawn. Whena selectedcasewas unavailable,we selecteda substitute
caseusingthe next availablerandomnumber.A casewas,considered
unavailableif it was transferred to another INS district or EOIR field
office, INS or EOIR told us they couldnOthCak!t~e
case file,or INSOr EOIR
did not presentthe caseto us within 6 weeksof the date we requestedit.
When INS and EOIR couldnot find somecasefiles, we had to make the
adjustmentbecausewithout the specificcaseswe did not know if they
met our selectioncriteria. Therefore,the estimatesin this report relate
to the adjusteduniverses.Accordingto INS and EOIR representatives,
there was nothinguniqueabout thesecasesto differentiate them from
those that were available.
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Table 11.1:Types and Numbers of Cases Reviewed
New York
Adjusted
Type of case
Universe
universe Sample
Exclusion cases completed
by immigration judges
2,296
2,081
97
Deportation cases
completed by immigration
judges
3,066
2,305
97
Exclusion,cases completed
by BIA
.137
53
53
Deportation cases
completed by BIA
544
167
82
Deportation cases
completed by circuit
courts
0
0
.o
Deportation cases in which
aliens failed to appear for
hearings
3,435a
2,282
97

and Methodology

Period
8/l /86-7131187

Universe

Los Angeles
Adjusted
universe Sample’

Period

44

26

26

l/7/87-3/31/87

8/l/86-7/31/87.

2,631

1,724

97

l/l/87-3/31/87

7/l/86-6/30/87’

17

5

5

7/l/86-6/39/8?

7/l/86-6/30/87

‘221

33

33

7/l/86-6/30/87

20

20

20

1O/718679/30/87

1,889

1,071

97

l/l/87-3/31/87

1O/i /86-9130187
8/l/86-7/37/87

%cludes RCA cases.

For eachcase,we recordedinformation from INS, EOIR, and federal court
files. Usinga standard data collectioninstrument, we collecteddata on
selectedactivities and eventsthat occurredin the casefrom the date INS
apprehendedthe aliento the date of the final action on the caseor January 3 1,1988, whichever was earlier.
To evaluateH.R. 3187and H.R. 1610,we reviewedthe provisionsof the
two bills in the context of our &se review, where applicable,to determine if the provisionswould have any impact on the problemsdisclosed
by our review.
To supplementinformation obtainedfrom our review of casesand to
evaluatecontrols over aliensin the deportation andexclusionprotiesses,
includingcontrols over their departure, we reviewedrecords.andheld
discussionswith INS representativesat the Central Office and the New
York and LosAngelesDistrict Offices, and EOIRrepresentativesat headquarters and field offices in New York and LosAngeles.Wealsoheld
discussionswith representativesof the FBIto determinethe feasibility of
includingin its NCIC, information on alienswho do not appearfor deportation proceedings. ,
Becauseof resourceandtime constraints,we did not review computer
controls relating to the computer-generated
universesof completed
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casesin New York provided to us by EOIR and completedcasesappealed
to the federal courts provided to us by Justice’sOffice of Immigratioli
Litigation.
Wedid our work betweenJuly 1987andApril 1989.
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H.R. 1510,reported by the HouseJudiciary Committeeon &lay 13,1983,
and H.R. 3187,introducedin the 99th Congresson August 1,1985, contained a numberof provisionsfor streamliningthe adjudicationof exclusion and deportation cases.Theseprovisionsdealt with (1) revised
organizationalstructures for administratively adjudicatingexclusion
and deportation cases,(2) expeditedexclusionprocedures,(3) judicial
review of exclusionand deportation cases,and (4) the handlingof asylum cases

Adjudicative
Structures for
Exclusion and
Deportation Cases

H.R. 1510proposedto establisha U.S.‘ImmigrationBoard, an independent agencywithin Justice.Under the proposal,administrative law
judgeswould hear exclusionand deportation cases.A board comprised
of a chairmanand six membersappointedby the Presidentwould hear
appealsfrom their decisions.The chairmanof the board would appoint
the administrative law judges.
H.R. 3187 soughtto removethe hearingprocessfrom the executive
branch. The bill proposedto establisha US. Immigration Court under
article I of the Constitution. The court would,includea trial division
staffed by immigration law judgesand an appellatedivision comprised
of a chief judge and five appealsjudgesappointedby the President.

.

Expedited Exclusion

What impact theseproposedstructures would have on reducingthe
duration of exclusionand deportationcasesis unclear.Neither proposal
curtailed the rights or relief provisionsavailableto aliensor the scopeof
jurisdiction now exercisedby EOIR. However,both bills proposedto
allow aliens20 days to administratively appeala final order of exclusion or deportation as’opposedto the current maximumof 10 days.
Both H.R. 1510and H.R. 3187proposean expeditedexclusionprocedure
that allows an INS officer to excludean alien without a hearingif the
alien doesnot (1) presentthe documentationrequired to enter the
United States;(2) have any reasonablebasisfor legalentry into the
United States;and (3) indicatean intention to apply for asylum.The
alien would have the right to have theseconditionsredetermined,by an
administrative law judge/immigrationtrial judge at a nonadversarial
summary proceeding,If the alienclaimedasylum,the alien would be
entitled to an exclusionhearingbut the hearingwould be limited to asylum issuesraised in connectionwith the asylumapplication.
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Appendix JII
Legislative Proposals for Streamlining
ExclusionandDeportation Processes

the

By eliminatingan exclusionhearingand the related scheduling,and
administrative details, this procedurecould reducethe duration of the
exclusionprocessin those casesin which it would apply. Also, by limiting the exclusionhearingsto the singleissueof asylum,the prospects
for speediercompletionof exclusionhearingswould beenhanced.

Judicial Review

Both bills containseveral.proposalsregardingjudicial review of’final
orders of exclusionand deportation designedto reducethe overall duration of the exclusionand deportationprocesses,

I

H.R. 1510requiresall petitions for review of final orders of exclusion
and deportation to be madeto the appropriate circuit court of the US.
Court of Appeals.It amendscurrent law by eliminatingthe useof
habeascorpusfor judicial review of final orders of exclusion,thus eliminating the district court level of judicial review. Insteadof.a petition for
judicial review, H.R. 3187 allows aliensto file a writ of certiorari’ with
the US. Court of Appealsfor the FederalCircuit for review of all exclusion and deportationorders. This couldreducethe time neededto cornplete exclusionand deportationcasesif the court refusesto hear the
case.The denialof certiorari would eliminatethe needfor and time
involved in judicial review..
Both bills reduce.thecurrent 6-monthperiod an alien h&to file for judicial review. H.R. 1510requiresthe filing of a petition for review not
later than 60 days from the date of the final order of exclusionor deportation H.R. 3187requiresthe filing of a writ of certiorari not later than
30 days from the date of the final order.
Both bills alsoproposeto eliminatefrom judicial review, motionsto reopen or reconsidera number of matters includingexclusionor deporta-.
tion proceedings,asylumdeterminations,asylum applications,and the
Attorney General’sdenialof a st.ayof deportation or exclusion.By
removingthesemotionsfrom the jurisdiction of the courts, the duration
of the exclusionand deportationprocessescan be considerablyreduced.
For example,under current procedurean &liencan be ordereddeported
by an immigrationjudge but can file a motion to reopenthe casealong
with a requestfor a stay of deportation.If the motion is denied,the
aliencan then appealthe denialthrough the courts. Denyingthe alien
the opportunity to makesuchappealsshouldresult in completingthe
processsooner.

h
I
t

_.Y

‘A sequbst from a lower court to an appellate court to hear an appeal.
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Appendix Ill
Legislative Proposala for StreamEning
Exclusion and Deportation Processes

.

the

.

Handling of Asylum
Cases

H.R. 1510and H.R. 3187call for holdinga hearingon an alien’sasylum
applicationand establisha seriesof eventsand,timeframes applicable
to the hearings.
Oncean exclusionor deportationproceedinghas beeninstituted:
the alienmust file intent to apply for asylum no later than 14 days after
notice of proceedingsis served;
the alienmust file an asylumapplicationno later than 30 days after
filing the notice of intent;
a hearingon the asylum applicationmust commenceno later than 45
days after filing of the application,unlessthe al&objects in writing.
. the administrative law judge or immigration trial judge must render a
decisionon the applicationno later than 30 days after the hearingends
a transcript of the hearingis to be madeavailableno later than .lO days)
after the hearingis completed;and
. a decisionon the appealof an asylumdecisionmust bemadeno later
than 60 days after the appealis filed.
l

l

l

The establishmentof and adherenceto thesetime frames couldresult in
exclusionand deportationcasesinvolving asylum claimsproceeding.
more quickly than they do currently. For example,the proposedtotal
time frame from the noticeof proceedingsto the immigrationjudge’s
decisionis ,118days. In New York, half of the asylumcasesincludedin
our review’took morethan 665 daysto complete,while in Los Angeles,
the comparablefigure was 1,024days.
Both bills require that asylumcasesbe heard by speciallydesignated
and trained administrative law judges/immigrationtrial judges.In addition, H.R. 1510requiresthat every asylumapplicationbe heard‘by an
administrative law judge, thus removingthis authority from r~s.district
directors who, under current procedures,&-I makethe initial determinations on asylum applications.H.R. 1510alsoprecludesjudicial review
of any aspectof the asylumprocessuntil the U.S. Immigration Board
enters a final order of exclusionor deportation.This provision could
reducethe duration of the processsinceit deniesaliensaccessto the
courts and precludesthe exclusionor deportationcasefrom beinginterrupted until expulsionis imminent.
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Appendix IV

Smpling Errors for EstimatesUsedin
This Reporta

i
.-.
22
23
.23
23
23
24
24
24
24
26
26
26
26
27
27
29
29
30

'

35
36
11
35

9.54
6.79
6.26
9.54

97
194
97
97

65
35

9.54
9.54

97
97

40
25
57
38
24
14
24

9.80
8.66
12.40

97
97
62

9.71
8.54
6.94
8.54
9.71
9:87

97
.97
97
97
97
gi'

9.90
9.87

97
97

9.40
3.41

62
58
57
58
35

7.69

97

6.26
.9.41
9.41
9.41
8.29
6.26
22.44
8.98
9.71
8.42
6.26
8.98
8.29
8.15

97
97
97
97
97
97
20
97
97
97
97
97
97
97

7.85
7.69
4.36
5.10
5.10
5.10
9.41
8.15

97
97
97
97
97
97
97
97

62

9.71

97

37
26

9.66
8.77

97
97
97

18
',

b

.

10
67
33
67
22
11
47
28
38
23
11
72
78
79
81
18

30

3

32
32

57
57

32
34

43
35

9.90
9.90
9.90
9.54

35
39

57
59

9.90
6.94

97
97,
97
97
97
97
97
194

40
40
40

56
11
44

40

32.

9.93
6.26
9.93
9.33

97
97
97
97

40
40
41
41

13
11
79
21

97
97

34

9.48

42
42
42
43

38
41
21
85

6.73
6.26
8.15
8.15,
9.71
9.84
8.15
7.14

97
97
97
97
97
97

89
11
42
47
11
81

6.26
6.26
9.87
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Appendix IV
Samphg Errors for Estimates Used in
Thlll Repoti

New York
Samp ling
Percel 11error

Page

43

20
16
.42
89

44
45
45
45
51
56

96
49
a4
-

56

71

56
56
56

13
12
92
86

57
57

14
48
38
14

57
57
57
58
58

55
8
8

58
aThe confidence
bNew

’

interval

is the percent

York and Los Angeles
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8.00
7.33
9.87
6.81

97
97
if82

3.92

82

13.21
722
.

.vv

Los Angeles
siamalina
Sample
r----w
Percent
ecrnc
----__W..".
size

Sample
size

56

8

5.43

97

35

9.54

97.

65

10.59

79

97

/
I
i
i
:

97

9.08
6.73
6.50
5.43
6.94
6.94
9.99
9.71
6.94
9.95
5.43
5.43

97
97
97
97
97
97
97
97
97
97
97

plus or minus

the sampling

error.
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Agency Comnients

U.S. Department of Justice

hhtnzton.

Richard L. Fogel
Assistant
Comptroller
General
U.S. General Accounting
Office
Washington,
D.C.
20548

D.C. 20530

OCT06jge6
.

Dear Mr. Fogel:
The following
information
is being provided'in
response to your
request to the Attorney
General, dated August 28, 1989, for
comment's on the General Accounting Office
(GAO) draft report
entitled,
"Deporting
and Excluding Aliens from the United
States."
The Department agrees in general with the findings
of
the report;
however, we would like to alaborate
on several the
report*8
major points related
to the timeliness
of the
deportation
and exclusion
processes,
and the failure
of'aliens
to
appear at scheduled hearings.
With respect to the timeliness
of the deportation
and exclusion
processes,
although we'agree that this report generally
reflects
the p;rocesses as administered
by the Department
of Justice
we
would like to emphasize that the complexity
of the process'and
the desire of aliens to prolong it are major contributors
to the
processing
times.
The deportation
and exclusion
processes
require
formal,
often complex, legal proceedings
to address
fundamental
individual
issues.
These processes include a full
administrative
hearing,before
an $mmigrat;ion Judge with extensive
due process protections,
e.g., the right to counsel,
and the
right to present,
inspect and object to evidence.
During these
proceedings
the alien may. raise such sensjltive
and difficult
matters as asylum, withholding
of deportation,
suspension of%
deportation,
adjustment
of status,
waivers and other relief,
as
well as legal defenses to deportability
or excludability.
Upon
completion
of the hearing before the Immigration
Judge, there are
appeal rights to the Board of Immigration
Appeals, also with
e%tensive due process protections.
Finally,
judicial
review is
available
in Federal Court.
All of these factors
affect
timelffiess
in a way that: is difficult,
if not impossible,
to
quantify.
The due process'protections
provided by the
Constitution
or statute
cannot be circumscribed
by direct
Department action.
Thus, we are limited
in our ability
to
accelerate
deportation
and exclusion processes when they are
slowed by these protections.
However, to the extent that due
process protections
are provided by Department'regulation
the
Department will review its regulations
in order to determine
if
modifications
are possible
that would make the procedures more
efficient
without
violating
due process.
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As to the factors affecting
timeliness
over which the Department
has control,
we believe that the Executive Office for Immigration
Review (EOIR) Automated
Nationwide System of Immigration
Review
(ANSIR) will eventually
demonstrate major improvements in the
processes since the period subject to the GAO review (1987).
The
full
implementationof
the ANSIR system, a comprehensive data
base case tracking
system for all deportation
and exclusion
cases, Was'achieved
in 1988.
This System not only contains all
relevant
case informat'ion.and
identifies
all,upccming
and overdue
actions
by dates,. including
the need to schedule hearings,,but
also allows a case to be electronically
transferred
from one
field
office
to another for both case information
transport
and
recordkeeping
purposes.
This development should significantly
enhance the Department's
ability
to ensure more timely processing
of such cases.
Another major point raised throughout
the GAO report is that many
aliens subject. to deportation
and exclusion
fail to appear for
scheduled hearings.
GAO attribute8
this failure
to problems in
the notification
system which result in aliens not receiving
notice
of
scheduled hearings,
to a-lack of incentives
to ensure
that aliens appear, and to coincidental
incentives.for
aliens not
to appear.
The Department concurs with GAO's assessment of problems within
the notification
proce6s.u
The Immigrationand
Naturalization
Service (INS) and EOIR are already undertaking
joint efforts
to
improve the initial
notification
process.
The proposed
alternative
methods suggested by GAO to ensure that aliens
receive their
initial
notification
will. be carefully.considered
along with others developed by INS and EOIR. We must point out,
however, that GAO's suggestion
that the Department limit changes
of venue will not be a simple solution,
'and may not even be a
viable solution,
to the notification
problem.
Although an
alien's
movement from one location
to another exacerbates
the
notification.
problem, the Immigration
Judges have limited
authority
to restrict
the change of venue for an alien without
infringing
on the alien's
right to due process.
We are;
none'theless,
open to exploring
possible
limitations
on changes of
venue which do not unduly burden alien rights.
The. Department also.agrees
that there are insufficient
incentives
to ensure that aliens appear for their hearings.
We agree that
current
bonding practices
have not ensured the appearance of many
:
u
We do, however, find the statistics
provided on the
subject
of aliens'
non-appearance
at hearings
somewhat
.inconclusive
as they relate
to the problem of notification.
Further
analysis
or elaboration
on the statis,tics
presented may
clarify
their significance
to notification
specifically,
as well
as to the deportation
and exclusion processes in general.
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aliens at their
deportation
hearings.
We are considering
changes
in the Department's
regulations
to resolve this problem,
such as
using full cash bonds, establishing
national
guidelines
for bond
amounts, and requiring
greater coordination
between EQIR and INS
on issues concerning
the setting
of bond and the release of
aliens on bond pending hearings.
We also note that the limited
number of hearings
held "in absentia"
indicates
that it is
unlike'ly
that a hearing will proceed without
the alien's
presence
and this further
diminishes
incentives
for an alien to appear at
a hearing.
We are open to expanding the number of hearings held
"in absentia"
once we have increased the reliability
of our
notification
Rrocess.
.

Beyond the fact that the posting of a bond does not ensure an
alien's
appearance at a deportation
and exclusion
hearing,
we
recognize that certain
steps in the immigration
process provide,
as an unintended
incentive
for an alien not to appear at a
hearing,
a delay in the process which increases
the time
accumulated
in the country and thereby enhances support for
requesting
relief
from deportation.
The Department is willing
to
consider tightening
its regulations
permitting
an alien to make a
motion to reopen in order to limit
its availability
to aliens who
fail to appear for hearings.
Again,
this will only be possible
once we have increased the reliability
of the notification
process.
Other GAO recommendations
for curtailing
the incentives
not to
appear; precluding
relief
from deportation
and exclusion
and
tolling
the accumulation
of time towards relief,
require
legislative
action.
The Departm'ent would be generally
in favor
of legislative
modifications
to the extent that they provide
meaningful
solutions
to some of the problems inherent
in the
present deportation
and exclusion
process while assuring due
process is accorded each alien.
Both INS and EOIR are attempting
to determine
the impact of GAO's proposed changes to both
increased effectiveness
of the process and increased
administrative'
requirements.
They will review their
findings,
suggest specific
legislative
proposals consistent
with their
findings,
and coordinate
any proposals with appropriate
Department officials.
We'appreciate
the opportunity
to comment on the draft
report and
hope that you find our comments both constructive
and beneficial.

for

Administration
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MichaelSavino,RegionalManagementRepresentative
GelorgeP. Cullen,Evaluator-in-Charge
GeorgeF. Degen,Evaluat&-
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Anthony P. Moran, Site Senior
ThomasW. Zingale,Evaluator
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Glossary
,
Alien

A personnot a citizenor national of the United States.
I
I

An undocumentedalien, or a lawful permanentresidentwho meetsone
or more of the 19statutory groundsfor deportability.

’ Deportable Alien,
Deportation

The formal removalof an alienfrom the United States.

Excludable Alien

An alien who is deniedadmissioninto the United Statesbecausehe or
shemeetsoneormore of the 33 statutory groundsfor excludability.

Exclusion

The formal denialof an alien’sadmissioninto the United States.

Immigrant

An alienlegally admitted into the United Statesas a lawful permanent
resident.

L

‘i
F

Lawful Permanent
Resident

A noncitizenwho resideslegallyin the United Statesand who may, after
5 years’ residence,‘applyfor citizenship.Also known as a “green card”
holder.

Nonimmigrant

An alien legally admitted into the United Statesfor a specifiedtemporary period and for a specificpurposesuchas businessor tourism.

Parole

A procedureusedto temporarily admit an excludablealieninto the
United States,for emergencyreasonsor when in the public interest.

.

Undocumented (Illegal)
Alien

An alienwho entersthe United Stateswithout undergoinginspectionby
the Immigration and NaturalizationService,or a nonimmigrantalien
who violates a conditionof his or her visa.
. -.

Visa

A documentissuedby the Departmentof State authorizingan aliento be
admitted into the United Statesas either an immigrant or a
nonimmigrant.

(183860)
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